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“ My wife and I sure had fun 
at the beach last su.niner. First 
she’d burv me in the sand, then 
I’d bury her, 'Ii.Ls summer I'm 
goin’  back and dig her up” Burkbumett News
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Farmers Home Administration 
Credit Proĵ rams Helped Many

Credit progranvs of the U.S. 
Farmers Home Administration 
helped more than 175 people 
in Wichita. Archer and Clay 
Counties improve their homes, 
family farms and communities 
during f^cisl 1988, Super
visor Charles M McGilvray of 
the agency’s county office in 
Wichita Fail’ said today.

Farmers Heme Alministra- 
tk>n loans in the tri-county area 
totaled $392,560 in 1968, a new 
record. Gaines were especially 
ncteworthy in the Rural Hous
ing program.

McGilvray reported that the 
Farmers Home Administration, 
whuh supplements all other cre
dit available to rural people. 
Itts added $735,000 to the coun
ty’s resources with loans and 
grants the past two years 
through a range of programs.

With the turnover of funds 
invested by borrower fanoilies. 
•sso -iatitem and communities, 
the agency’s work is estimated 
to have had a $5,145,000 impact 
on the county’s eccncmy dur
ing 1967 and 1968

.\n e?t'mated .54 people bene
fited fi m leans f ir  cms'ruc- 
tuin cr improvement of 16 fam
ily homes in the county during 
the >Tar F'sinJy fanners who 
lacked ether sources of credit 
turned to Farmer Home .Admin
istration for $107,650 in loans 
to secure farm ownership and 
improve their farms, and for 
$133.4.50 in loans for operating 
punioses during 1968

The agency also loaned $27.- 
760 to six fanners to overcome 
losses suffered in natural disas
ters

Economic Opportunity loans, 
which enable low-income fami
lies to equip themselves for in- 
com?-producing small enterpris
es — either farming, or non- 
farm prcduction or services 
they can preform m their rural 
communities — resulted in 
small loam totaling $7500 to 
four famibes last year

McGilvray reported that com
munity improvement in Wich
ita, Archer and Clay Counties 
the past two years spurred by

the Farmers Home Adminis
tration loan and grant financ
ing of modern wrier and sew’er 
-yctems that reach the home of 
1190 pc'ple. places of business 
and ins 1 'tuticnal building. Two 
new projects approved in 1968 
will receive loan funds of $495,- 
800

VOLUNTEER WORKERS TURN
OUT JULY 11 FOR WORK 

DAY AT BURK OIL PARK

Saturday Window 
Service At Local 
P.O. Discontinued

Postma-ter W T. Zimmerman 
announces that Saturday window 
service will be discontinued.

The effective date is Saturday 
July 27. 1968.

I ----------- o-----------
PERSO N A L

Mr and Mrs. John Floyd 
from Duncan. Oklahoma, have 
been visiting in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Diiik I.awson 
Mrs. FLyd and Mr. Lawson are 
ixurins. While here, they have 
also been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

I John lVi>er. .Mr.v Peper is the 
; c’iugiiter of the Lawsons. 

— — o -----------

Welcome To These

NEWCOMERS
To Burkbumett

Mrs. Earl BSgford 
Jiin J. Caddel 
James R. Barrett 
James Gray 
Ralph Stephens 
G. G. Nelson 
L. D. Thomjwon 
J. S. Brown 
.Fame? D. Davis 
.N'athan Davis 
Charles Allen 
Jimmy J. Duke 
John Birchfield

Burkbumett Bank Mideet 
Team Champs Of Tournament

Members of the Burkbumett 
Bank Midget E'a?eball team 
scored the number of runs 
needed to win the July 8-13 
tournament over other local 
teams.

'Hieir coaches, Robert Smith 
and assistant. Phil Seay, are as 
proud as the youiag athletes of 
the beautiful trophy they won, 
which is new on d i^ Iey at the

Baikburnett Bank.
Mills Grain tooK second 

place, folic wed in third place 
by Cairperters Union. First 
National Bank and Owens & 
Bruiiiley were the other com
peting teams in the tournament.

Tuesday, July 16, the cham- 
' piians were treated to some 
swirruning and then a picnic in 
I*eTmiaa Park.

Members Of Midget League Tournament

Not much ta ller than a baseball bat is long, these 
M idget ball players a ie  the winning Burkbumett 
Bank team which out played all other teams during 
a recent tournament. They are, with their coaches; 
from  the le ft, buck row : Phil Seay, assistant coach; 
Joe Seay, le ft  fie ld ; Benny Wilkinson, pitcher; David 
Todd, first base; Rodney G riffin , catcher; Rex Holt, 
thirid base; Rickey G riffin , right fie ld ; and Hubert 
Smith, coach. Front row : Roy Cheney, ou tfie ld : Mark 
Adams, ou tfie ld ; Robert F’elty, second base; Norman 
Kee, short stop; and Danny White, center field  is 
not shown. i

On the morning of July It 
the sun rose over a derolate 
Boorritown U.S.A. Oil Park. Be
fore the dew w-as off the grass, 
the workers had begun to gath
er like honey bees around a 
clovr patch. Poomtewn P S .\. 
Oil Patk Work Day had va r i
ed .\ tal of 27 volunte “ w-r- 
kers had come to donate i part 
of fl’ tir time to the progress 
of the tourift attraction

Soon, under a hot sun. .lam- 
mers were swinging, saws buz
zing, mowers mowing, and oth
er too .1. such as rakis
pitchforks, and shovels were 
being wielded in an effort to 
give the park a boost toward 
ccmpletion.

It was evident the workers 
enjoyed their work as they did 
net leave for a lunch break un

til well paid the noon hour
Upon their return the Rotary 

Club’s Blacksmith Shop became 
a reality, and a porch appear
ed on the front of the Mobil 
Tool Itouse.

Fun and 6 gallo?»s of home
made ice cream followed the 
hard days work. The betes 
made and served, the cool, 
creamy treat Good fellowihip 
acc-n'.ran'ed the eating wirii 
many wild and spicey tales of 
car'y days being related

Jack .\ren. president of the 
Burkbumett Chixber of Com
merce. and Tern .Nichlas, chair
man cf the Oil Park Commit
tee, wisii to thank everyone who 
lock part in the special work 
day. and to express their an- 
cere apprecia'ion for the pro
gress that was made

's . A  ̂ 1 • V.’  ̂ »

Just a shell in the a m., this blacksmith shop 

was completed at the days end, during Boomtown 

U. S. A. Oil Pak Work Day. July 11th.

V'olunteer wo**kers who gathered at the park 

on Boomtown U. S. A. Oil Park W ork Day, Thurs

day, July 11th, join  Crees to complete the black

smith shop.

No, he didn’t alone move the Mobil Tool Hou.se. 

Help soon arrived. Later, a porch was constructed on 

the front o f the building, which is one o f the attrac

tions being prepared to entertain tourists at Boom

town U. S. A. Oil Park.

WATERMELON 
FESTIVAL TO BE 
HELD AUGUST 2

HERE and THERE
AROUND BURKBURNETT

The 6th annual Watermelon 
Festival will be held on Main 
Street 13rd), at 7:30 p.m. Au
gust 2 with 20,000 pounds oi 
cool, juicy, sweet wateTnelon 
to be consumed.

All B^irkburnett citizens are 
nv-ted to participate in the 

ft'2-t. wh’ch will be accentuat
ed by delightful background 
music.

The fruit will be sliced and 
served tv  incmbers of the 
Chamber of Commerce Trade 
Promotion Committee, wtw will 
be the hosks. John Gill, Chair
man oi the committee, will 
inake the arrangements for this 
annuil gala affair.

7 his festival is for ev eryime, 
and it ie> FUEE, .so come on out 
and enjoy yourselves

“ Dub”  Deuschle 
Completes Thirty 
Years With Bell

C. .\. “ Dub” Deu'chle. man
ager for Scuthweriem BeM Tel
ephone Compeny here, com
pleted 30 years .service with 
the company Thursdav.

Deuschle jo.ned Sotuhwest- 
ern Cell on July 18. 1938 as a 
directory representative in Dal
las. He moved to Cisco as man
ager in 1947 and held manage- 
men; posdticns in Mineral Wells 
and Amarillo before coming to 
this area as manaegr in Feb- 
ruarv cf 1956.

He has been an active civic 
worker since moving ta this 
area from .-Xmarillo. He served 
as pre>.dent of the Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce in 1961 
and prior to that was president 
of the United Fund He is a 
pait diJtnct d-.-ector of the 
Boy Scouts and directar of the 
H llci*esl Country Club 
He is pr£rid?nt of the Vern, n 

Rataiw Club, chairman of the 
Cha.niber cf Commerce indus
trial committee and a d,rector 
cf the We?t Te.vas Chamber of 
Ccmtncrce.

Deuschle. a decorated vete
ran of the U.S. Army .Air Corps 
during World War H. was grad
uated fr.,m the U.uvtrsity oi 
Texas. He is an avid golfer end 
follower of Texas Longhorn 
loctball.

Deuschle and h:s wife. John- 
rie. were guerts cf hai._r a. 
a luncheon cn h.s £i)n,v£r;ary 
in Wichita Falls Tiiutsdav.

Mrs Ray Mills drove to 
Graham, Tex.. Saturday to visit 
her sLSfer and husband. Mr 
and Mrs. V. C. Miller Her mo
ther, Mrs. H. R. Garrett of An
drews. Tex., who had been vtbi- 
Ung in the .Miller home, return
ed to Burk with her for a visit 
with the Mills family, and 
friends

Mr and .Mrs Maurice Fen
nell and children of Miami, 
Okla . visited Mr and Mrs Win- 
.'ton Freeman and friends in 
Burk last week They were en- 
rcute to Ft. Worth then home 
from California and Gloneta 
Baptuk Encampment in New 
•Mexico

Lonme Ta>')or had the mis
fortune of having a tractor 
turn over on him breaking 
several bones He also received 
some painful breuses m the 
accident He was digging a tank 
on his farm Saturday when the 
acc.dent occured He is in the 

I Wich-ta General Hosptial 
I Mrs A. B .Sharp end ,n 
Gary are in Burk for a few 
days L .ikms ?‘ .er fuer pi„-per- 
ty on \\ es; 4th. They now live 
n .Alvine. T x. w' Gurv is 

employed by T\’ 16 Station
Mr and .Mrs. A H Ivlizell 

retuiiied heme last week at- 
• ter a months vuct m .Mob.le. 
I .\la.. cr.d <,:her points

Mrs. Beatrice Pace received 
Word fr-;;m her son Ffc Jack I Pace, seating he arrived in

Pioneer Visits 
Burk Star Office

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere tlvnlcs ta all ct 

ycu who were sa kind to us at 
the death cf our mother and 
grandmc’her Your kindness 
will alwavs be remembered.

The family of 
Mrs. Minnie Wallace

M E -Squier. o piojieer of 
the cT ly  Boom da vs. visited 
recently, in the office of the 
Burk ='3r. where 1;? related 
many taJes of the carlv davs 
in Burkbumett. 1919 1923 

Squier. who now res'des jn 
For' Worth, came into the Star 
to buy a newspapeT: the first 
in rtcarly fifty years

He served as'bago ge man 
rzer ri the railr...d s'riion 
w.’ich then received H to 18 
ft-.r,' and PiiPnie.n.s per day. 
.N'carly 60 cmpoyccs worked 
r r Lie rallrce.d at tl rt time 

He tolvi stor es of having to 
P- V a d me to ride n sled over 
the nr.d to crass Ma n Ftraet: 
; ay I'g 5 rnJ 10 cents fer a 
g'ass cf water; 50 cents to take 
the ferrv ccrcss the K;d R ver: 
-nd cf men who paid S3 00 per 
n.gl'.t to deep in a tent on hay 
Wifi one blanket for cover.

Ftcahng irem boxcars was 
n„; unusuci. ncr were murders 

When he Lr. t arnved here, 
there v\.as no place to live so 
his Company provided him 
with a boxcar. It contained all 
the comforts of home. Squier 
called heme for four years 

He is new a retireii employee 
. 1  Gincial Cjr.arr.ics. where he 
reived c.s a ladio operator on 
a co.n;jany airplane.
S69-2191 Tor Quality Printing

Vietaam June 5th and expect* 
to be there for the next 12 to 
18 months

Mrs Claud Reed has been in 
the Wichita General Hospital 
for several da.ws undergoing 
treatment and tests

Mrs Ted <Jean' Crosthwait 
of Bardstown. Ky., is here visi- 
tirvg her mother,, Mrs. S. S. 
Reger, for the next two weeks.

.Mrs Billie Lattlefair of Waco 
visited John and Jo Brookmati 
several days last week.

Mr and .Mrs George Ray vasi- 
ter her sister Mrs. Andrew Sut- 
phen in .Andrews and her hus
band, who IS in a rest home m 
Odesst,. over the weekend They 
also visited relatives in .Amaril
lo.

Mrs. Paul Fisher is In the 
Wichita General Hospital he- 
ceiving tests and treatment

Mr and Mrs .Ansel Thomas 
and daughter Ann. o f Ithaca, 
N A’ , and Mr and Mrs W S 
Thom?s of Holliday, Tex , visi
ted their aunt .Mrs Hettie Gil
bert here Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs .Ansel Thomas weie en- 
n ute t California on business

M s L.:.da Shaffer and son 
.'-it: f Eureka. Calif, who
have been visiting her mother, 
Mrs F’loyd ' Beatrice i Pace for 
the past three week.? left Sun
day for lier home .Also Mrs. 
PaKiine Story of Bakersfield. 
Ca'if. who v.-itcd her sifter. 
Mrs Fate for several weeks left 
Sunday for home. .Mrs Mae 
White and granddaughter 
Glcna Jean of Tulsa joined 
the group fer a visit with her 
Sister. .Mrs Pace She also re
turnee to her home Sunday 
and Mrs. Pace accompanied 
her for a week.? stay

Lt Col tChapiaini Weldon 
Wright of .Atlanta,, Ga.. visited 
his mother. Mrs J B Wright 
and .Mr and Mrs .A C Houser 
here Sunday an d  Sunday 
night He was enroute to Law- 
ton on 'ousiness.

•Mr George WULgham is in 
the General H;i?pital under ob
servation and treatment. George 
is the Frecmct Constable.

-Mr J Heairy Stubblefield is 
rece.ering in the WKhita Gen- 

. eral Hospital after having ma- 
; J- r surgery Thursday.

Consumer Price 
Index Up 77% 
Since WW !l

Where did the volunteer workers gather at the 

end o f their labors to eat homemade ice cream? A t 

• The General Store, o f course. The store is one o f thet *
many attractions planned to interest tourists at the 

ptopressihg Boomtown U. S. A. Oil Park,

Since World War II th» ron- 
sunier price index has risen 
77 per cent That means, m 
bread-and-butter terms, that 
whatever cos< 20 cents in 1945 
now co.ris 35 cenLs teday

But the bread-ond-butter of 
j com.nunications — laong Dis
tance telephone service — to
day costs about half as much 

j as in 1945. thanks to the twen- 
tv-»b:id reduction in rates 

I since coa.d-to-coast service be- 
; gan in 1915

.AT&T has announced, effec
tive .Augu't 1, a reduction in 
rates ecliamted to save custo 
mers $20 mililon annually on 
interestate calls covering dis
tances g’leater than 506 miles

Back in 1915, when it was 
fim  pcx.ble to call from New 
Ycrk to Los Angeles, it cost 
$20.70 .After World War 11. it 
wa.s $4. Under the newest rates, 
tihat call will be $1 70 (daytime, 
staticn-‘ o-®tation. 3 minutes.)

The latest reduction wiU low
er r..tc3 for station-to-station 
dayf ,ne calls, placed between 
7 a. m and 5 p. m . Monday 
through P’riday, from 5 to 10 
cents for the first three min
utes.

Only last November, AT& f  
reduced interestate rates $100,- 
000,000 annually.

.Already, the customer can 
call stataion-to^tatlDn anywhere 
in the U. S between 7 p. m 
and 7 a. m. weekiughts and all 
day weekends for $1 or less.

P,«i. ,
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PLAIN HORSE SENSE
The wise‘:t government policy for future development 

o f the nation’s energy re-enes would be a policy which 
makes the greatest use oi free enterprise, .said Mr. M. 
A. W right. iHNird chairman o f Humble Oil and Refin ing 
Com|>any at the annual convention o f the Chamber o f 
Commerce o f the United States. “ I am confident that if 
such a policy is adopted by government," he added, "p r i
vate enterprise —  thri'Ugh increa.sing competition —  w ill 
develop the necessary teclinology .nnd new energy sources 
so that this nation w ill rontinue to have abundant and 
inexpensive vne»’iry in convenient form s.”

( ’ omp-tition under fr. e enterprise has proven again 
and again to l>e the m< .-t i ffic ien tt economic system known 
he ol)St*ned. C.overnment could do nothing more construc
tive to meet its debt and tax prolilems, and promote new 
jikis. than encourage expansion o f taxpaying, investor- 
owncKl enterprise.

GRASSROOTS OPINION
❖  ♦  ♦

TO l'P E .M S H , W ASH .. R E V IE W : “ Seen at a . . . 
griK-ery store, a woman checking out with frozen pizzas, 
fniiaui poor boy .sandwiches, steaks, a variety o f pastries 
and twt< cartons o f colas. Then paying fo r  it all with 
food .-tomps"

.JOHN D AY . ORE., E A G L E : "F ive  per cent o f the 
people in the United State.s w ill provide the leadership 
for the coming generation. I f  university student.s are re
luctant to pick up the cudgel, there w ill Ije no well-in-- 
formed voice to preserve the necessary segements o f demc 
cracy. It would therefor- l>e helpful i f  you with leader
ship qualities, would bathe, shave, get a haircut, shine 
youi ..lues and reenter the segement o f America which 
so badly needs you.”

❖  ❖  ❖

UK.XKi. COLO.. FRE.SS: “ To enjoy freedom and the 
oppoi-tunity for peacemakers to work we have to have a 
Aeiutv society. This can only Ije achieved by orderly civ
ilized means and adherence to the law.”

BAR.VF^SBORO, P.A.. S T A R : “ Whether it is in civil 
rig-his. ctillege. unions, community or civil affairs, vio
lence must Ik* brought to an abrupt halt i f  the American 
way o f life  is to continue. . . . Violence breed.s violence, 
cuntemjit breeds contempt and justice breeds justice.”

<i <.

T A Y L O R S V IL L E . N. C., T IM E S : “ I t ’s only a frac
tion o f the dollar drain, bat upward o f $13 million a month 
Ls mailed to Social Security l)eneficiaries living in foreign 
countries. There are 180,000 o f them, wtih Ita ly record
ing t'ne highest number, .36,000. The pensioners find that 
the dollar buys more abroad than it does in the U. S, 
Still, if  that $13,T)00.000 a month were l)eing spent in 
this country, the economy might be . . more .stable.”

ROC K LA N D . ME. C O U R IE R --G A ZE TTE : “ The peo
ple o f the country are pretty much fed up with the flou t
ing o f the law, and the condoning o f that flouting by 
enforcement officers who.se hands are tied by court de- 
cision.s o f recent years. A thief i.s a thief, an arsonist is 
an arsonist, a tpoublemaker i.s a troublemaker. May the day 
come sfNin in which they w ill be once again recogonized 
for what they are; enemies o f society.”

BR ISTO L. CONN., PR E SS : “ It may .seem ironic but 
at a time when appeals are being made fo r  millions o f 
new jobs, employers are reporting that they cannot find 
help fo r the jolw which are going begging. . . So, as the 
White House and the political leaders cry fo r  new jobs, 
.the help wanted columns continue to bulge with job 
opportunities.”

W A T E R V IL L E  M IN N ., A D V A N C E : “ The rise in 
crime can be stopped only by Justice which deals sw iftly  
tad  surely: convincing Ju-stice wtiich means quick arrest, 
prompt prosecution and .<nib«tantial punishment equal 
to the crime. . Each generation ha« the duty, not to 
help him.self to whatever he can get, but to extend the 
freedoms o f the Bill o f Rights so that they may continue 
as the cfire o f our American heritage.”

TbPAY.IH E DTV CXYEtlfR 
IS  GETONG m ore o f HIS 
SHARE OF THE GOOP LIFE 
WITHOUT leaving THE CiTY 
ROOF TOP SHIMMING WOtS, 
OF LIGHTWEIGHT WEATHER- 
RESISTANT STAWIESS STH L, 
ARE BUitT AS HIGH AS iS  
STORIES INTO THE AIR TO 
PaOVlPE OXINTRY LIVING 
A lS r  AN elev a to r  RIPE 
AWAY.

SENSING THE NEWS
By TH URM AN SENSING  

Southern States Industrial Council

In urging that 18-year-olcK 
be allowed to vote, ih’e.sident 
John .on has made a rpoposal 
that has a superficial appeal 
but little wisdom

Those who advocate lowering 
the voting age from 21 to 18 
mi.ght be grouped into two 
clr.s3ific;iticns: (1) those who 
are swaved by the emctional 
appeal, and haven’t given the. 
question much serious thought; 
and (2; self-seeking politiaans; 
who think they would gain vot-1 
es— am! these jx)liticians are  ̂
not confined to either political 
party

'The only tlung that can be 
done with the poUticians is to i 
convince them that tliis is not 
a t*>pular movement—where- j 
upon they would drop the idea 
verj’ qaickJy — but common 
sense and reason should appeal 
to the first group.

Before the people generally 
are led to vote for such a 
change, therefore, it would be 
in order to consider some as-: 
pects of the situation that | 
might have escaped our attent-1 
ion and at leasi give the mat
ter some serious thought nd ; 
not be misled by the emotional 
appaal of some catch phrase 
or other

The catch phrase that has 
reallv .set in motion tliis appeal 
to lower the voting age is that 
“ if our boys are old enough to 
fight, they are old enough to 
vote”  'I’iiis situation, of course 
has been brought dramatically 
to the attention of the nation 
during the past two decades, 
when thousands of bo>'s under 
21 fought in the Korean War 
and in the Vietnam War .and 
when still more thousands have 
been, and are being, drafted.

It would be dangerous, how
ever. to let an emoti'  ̂nal appeal 
and a catch phrase tau^ us to 
tamper with so vital a matter 
as the voting franchise.

So let's coTisider this “old 
enough to fight, old enough to 
vote" argument And in doing 
so, we might well remember 
that there were Amrican boj-s 
much younger even than 18 who 
fought in the Revolutionary 
War and in the War Between 
the States. Tliere were Ameri
can boys— and girls.too. for 
that matter— ŵho fought the 
Indian.*; and other enemies all 
through the era when our nat
ion was being settSed.

There is no question of the 
Iwavery of our American boys 
or their abtttty to fij^ t TTie 
question is that of deciding on 
a voting age, because so long as 
the right to vote is determined 
by age ther must be a dividing 
line. We rmist either retain the 
dividing line based on age or 
drop the question cf age alto
gether /\nd as a matter of fact, 
that IS where ttie whole argu
ment of lowwnog the wtrng 
age falls flat The advocates of 
such change are basing theii* 
argument on something besides 
age, but they are stoili u«ing aga 
as a determinant Actually,' 
there are plenty of boys 18 
years old—and younger—who 
are much more capable of cast
ing an inteilogent vote than

many men 28 years old or 78' 
yean old There are individuals 
who will never be able to cast 
intelligent votes, no matter how 
Icr.g they live. Hut tlie right of | 
franchise is based on age. It | 
could be based on soemthing i

else, but ii i-iit. It im’ L‘ 1 
l>e a b.id idea if i’ 
on s.uiu'thing ehe ,

A.ul if the a 'e ! ui t is h'-u. 
ed because boys f 18 ivu f t  
it Will also have to bi- 1 nvered 
fer the girls U .no ulwr. we 
have woman f tffi age' T.m - 
umcnl that giiN Umiild aha be 
draited would then fore be ju-' 
as valid as the argument that 
the vetiug age should he 1 wer- 
cd. And we *'i..ild n.neniber, 
too. that a large percentage of 
cur >*x)uth IT? rret drafted at 
all. because of physical or otn- 
tr rea"ns.

Moreover, would not the arg
ument for lowering the voting 
age lLso hold goed m argu.ng 
that teen agers be allowed to 
purchase alcoholK' beverages. 
And if a person 18 \-ears old is 
old enough to vote, is he also 
eld enough to sen’e on juries 
to execute wills and otlier legal 
documents? Many other valid 
an'lcgies could be cited.

Another fact to remember i.s 
that an 1-8-year-okl in un.form 
is under the command of some
one who tells him what to do; 
when he votes, he is on his own , 
and hjs personal judgment is | 
his .«juide There arc exception.^ . 
but generally speaking .giK>d j 
judgment conu^ with maturity

,\nd finally, let’s hope and 
pray that we shall not alwa.\'s 
be at war—either hot or cold 
Let’s therefore be wary of pas
sing legislation based on a sen
timental appeal nurtured m the 
atmosphere cf war. Voting re- 
quirement.s are supposedly per
manent; war is supposedly tern- j 
porary.

-----------o----------- I
.\t the market, the store own-1 

er and manufacturer were argu-; 
ing loudly and excitedly about I 
a deal when a friend of the j 
buyer came by. He called the 
man over and said. "1 can't un
derstand you. Willie In all the 
years I’ve known you, you’ve 
never once paid a bill. You 
know you're not going to pay 
the bill anyway, so why argue 
about tlie price?"

■‘I know.’ answered Willie, 
"but he's such a nice fellow 
I’d like to keep his los.̂ es 
down."

Burkbumett, W ichita County, Texai

Street’s Piiner Blizzard
r . . : i  .1 i  ̂ J' I • I' '1'. ."’ I tcli-.i-.i-n  '.«•>; 15.,

tli.u .All -■'‘'••i ■> iiiKi IS fcftuiL' ihe stfa;n n
t.).i litilf. hut I— n uih I'usincss,

Pas .liter 1I.U. tradin>; soluinc >>n the New A'-.rk St.^L Im Iu . ..c 
keeps iniising at reO'id levels as intlisulual investors an.) tinaniul 
instiiui.ons alike continue suhsiantial buying; and selling;. W hile the 
.S(,H.k 1 whanpe nselt has been able to handle the burden without an,- 
breakdown, an ascoinpanyiny; paper bli/a.ird has developed elsewhere 
in the process cspesialU the physical translcr ot oser tht countt:
stoiks.

At hundreds ol broktra#;e oiiices all oset the countre emplovces 
work far into the ni>;ht in an ertort to keep the p.iper moving. (;„n. 
rirmation slips, nur>:m notices, inonthR statements and other essentials 
must be prinessed in unprecedenteil c)uantities ,

In an age when more than 2-1 nttllion individual Americans ow.-, 
Vsrpotate stixks, the investment community has taken vigorous steps 
to ease the burden of these operating chores and improve services 
More and better trained personnel and a greater degree of electronic 
computenaation are part of it-but only a part. j

Some brokerage firms with various paper problems are not putting 
on any more sales people lor the time being, and the Stock Exchange 
has recommended turns that fall behind in their paperwork to consider 
raising the minimum cash resjuireJ in margin accounts, reducing 
promotional campaigns and no longer soliciting over-the-counter 
transactions. Even more dramatic, a computeriaed Central Certiticate 
Service aimed at substantially reducing the physical movement of 
securities is now coming into lull operation.

The self-restraint being exercised by firms that belong to the Stock 
Evchange is well advised and in the interest of investors general,c 
\\ hen current changes in business methods are finally complete. \k a!l 
Street will 1-e geaicd to meet the investment de:n:nJs of the future 
even more smiHiihlv and eiuc.ently.

Classified Ads In The NEW S Get Results

Rebuilt .Adjusted ReoeeUed Inspected

5 £  H £  N.ATIO N W inE  SAFEGUARD  
s e r v ic e  IN C LU D E S  . . .

Exclusive Nationwide 20-point Multi-check, new 
fluid, all minor adjustments, road te.st, clean 
pan and replace traskets, fo r  all minor problems.

Free Toir-ln lOO'/i Financing

Nationwide Transmission Co.
M// TRAVIS PHONE 722-2701

Wichita Falls, Texas

K e e p  T l i o s e  

V a l u a b l e s  P r o t e e t e c I
Everyone Can Afford This Neie

Fire Protection Safe AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER
Your Bonds, Insurance Policies, Notes, Mortgages. 
Contracts, Income Tax Receipts, Iprth Certticate, 
Discharge Papers, Leases, Rent Receipts, Your Will, 
Livestock Registration Papers, Cancelled Checks, 
Stamp and Coin CMlections, and many other things 
of personal and sentimental value, ivhich uvuld be 
destroyed (and could not be replaced) if you had 
o Ure —  and you could! There is one about '•very 
twenty seconds.

Description and Specifications;

Fire Protection Chest
Made o f heavy gauge steel inside and out ,all elec
tric welded. Between the.se steel walls is lU , inches 
o f solid . . .

Fire-Proof Vermicule Insulation
which has oyer 300,000 tiny air cells to the .square- 
inch. I t  has the universally used tongrue and grroove 
principle around the door with a lU.inch Fire- 
P roo f Seal completely around it. No che.st, regard
less o f price, has a better insulation.

Outside Dimensions, Hxlli/uxlliv, in. 
Inside Dimensions, Siuxllx?!/, in.

Equipped with a heavy .standard type lock with 
two keys. C olor: Gray, very a ttra c tiv l ’ ”

The New High-Quality, Low-Cost

Fire Protection Chest

t e s t e d  o n e  h o u r  a t  1700 DEGREES
NOW A NEW LARGER SIZE

SPECIRL
PRICE

B I P P L Y

UMTEB

O N  D I S P L A Y  A T

iBurkhurnrtt ^ ar
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UCCESSFULTSEWMANSHiP
ofessicnal Tips for Making Perfect Buttonhole^
Button! Are Back!

M y pcaade from n«ck to 
l im l in e  on  b e ru ffU d  sh irt 

emphasize the side- 
n a p  e f f e c t  o f  sk ir ts  and  
iilottes, help the fit of waist- 

ie fin in g  Jackets and coats, 
Anarch down the backs of high- 
JcoUared blouses, and decorate 
txxikel flaps of suits. Buttons 
w e  b ack -an d  so ore button
holes.
1 Once the bane of all but the 
(tnost experienced home sewer, 
wuttonholes are now easy, even 
nun, to make with the aid of a 
rouilt-ln buttonholer or button- 
h o le r  accessory for your sew- 
jin g  machine. Here are some 
{tips on m ak ing professional- 
’looking buttonholes from The 
iSinger Company, which has 
dust in troduce the new Golden 
■ .T ou ch  6 S e w "  630 sew ing  
'tnachine, the first machine to in-Se both a  built-in two-step 

>nhole system and a  but- 
oler accessory.

Which Buttonhole?
' k o s t  patterns suggest the 

of buttonhole that is best 
’ the item you're making, but 

and personal taste may 
•ugoeet oaolhw type. When in 
lloaot, look at klg^priced fash
ions Bloular to the garment 
'— t're BMklag, to see what the 

designers ore using. Gen- 
•11 Bad ^  M

It

jiU i — d h«llosUi«lw. 
■0 «>• tMed on dresalsi

i i d i S ? L  -  :,i, 3
mwy be made ot the some Job- 

thegvaeat. on

iUUj) Itouiidettd kill*
leSWee. Aer «>• on
ijnost types el — k 
'aresses, coots
Ipad s«lts, tfe easy to make

Are a kaadsewa BaMi to Icd- 
l a ^ f c

k u ) :
ôdlored looklag. they oze op- 

mropriote lot^—
mse on closslo
^^ts and suits. With o puri- 

ige, they ore exactly right for 
nan-tailored women's fashions 

i tkd "Boggl^^d Clyde"

pl4)9<pia>e Obritftr-tackbut- 
ionhnlesi The odded reinforce- 
bent at thejsssssssssssea 
tads, mokes
pom psBCtlBul for sheer and 
Ifktmelght fobries, and ex- 

ly good op In^ts' and 
 ̂ ten's wear. ^
All of these buttonholes can 
) IT ode by machine, and com

plete instructions for stitching 
are included v/ith the machine 
or buttonholer accessory.

What Size Buttonhole?
The pattern you use w ill in

dicate what type and size but
tons the garment you're mak
ing was designed to have. If 
the button you want isn't ava il
able in the specified size, or if 
you feel that a smaller or larger 
button suits you better, you can 
easily make adjustments. Be
fore making the buttonholes, 
how ever, buy your buttons. 
Then on a scrap of fabric, make 
a sample buttonhole.

The length of the slit of the 
buttonhole should be equal to 
the diameter the thickness 
of the button. If the button has 
a  rough texture, add another 
Vi-inch to avoid abrasion. The 
button should slip through the 
slit without stretching it, but 
ehould_be sufficiently snug so 

that it won't pop 
out. When mak
in g  a sam ple  

Ttstlittssksk buttonhole.be  
sure to duplicate the number of 
fabric layers in the garment, 
including Interfacing if used. 
A  stay ol firm crisp fabric is 
essential on loosely-woven or 
stretchy fobries, and is desir
able on other fabrics. Bound 
battosMseoreetttebed through 
two fobtlo loyani garment ond 
a  stay or tatsciaciag Cnot hair 
canTos), bs/ors the faciag is 
attached. Worked buttoaholee 
ere stitched through three fab
ric layers i garmsot. interfodag 
and facing, after the fociag Is 
oti ached.

The Bomple buttonhole not 
eely eaeblea y ea  te detesesiiw
the COtfMl fiMi but will let you 
eee hew llw iB  look on the gar- 
mtuL oaa help you determine 
the baWosM mg method and 
machlae eettlags that ore beet 
for Ibe fobric you're using.

Piueewe should be just hM vy  
eaough to held the material 
Irmly, oad tension should be 
boloaoed. No epedol thread is 
aeeded for worked buttonholec. 
Number 50 mercerised cotton 
omd eise A  silk threads may be 
used with a sis# U  ne^ le . 
Finer mercerised thread re
quire# a  six# I I  needle.

je Placing Buttonholes )

rour pattern w ill indicate 
where buttonhole# should be 
placed. However, it may be 
nececsory to change the spac- 
Ing because of pattern altera
tions or beconise the buttons

EiX ore using are smaller or 
ger than the pattern specifiee. 

ih e  rules for correctly posi
tioning buttonholes ore the 
some, zegardlees of type. On  
women's clothes, the button
holes are  on the right-hand 
sUe) on men's wear, the but-

nholê ^
UlP Itft-hg^lonholes are on _  __ _

side. d
Unless a  des ign  sp ec ifies  

otherwise, spaces between but; 
tonholes should be equal, and 
when a  lin e  o f buttonholes 
crosses the waistline, such as 
on a jacket, one buttonhole, 
should fall exactly at the waist. 
Mark that buttonhole first, and 
measure the others from that 
point. A L W A Y S  TR Y  O N  A  
F A S H IO N  TO  DETERM INE  
W H ETH ER B U TTO N H O LE  
PLACEMENT IS CORRECT BE
FO RE  M A K IN G  B U T T O N 
HOLES.

To mark the poeition of but
tonholes, baste a  vertical line 
in the garment to denote the 
"center line." This marks the 
center of the garment and (e x 
cept for off-center 
the cen ter o f the 1 It

MOtUStN F*a

Mark
Battonhole 
Placemint -w~

IklijlMMVt

should be a button's width (emd 
no lees than H ol a battoa's 
width) from die finished edge. 
Horisoalal buttonholes are 
placed to extend Vi-inch be
yond the "center line" so that 
the button will be ceateied 
when buttoned, and should fol
low a crosswise thread. Verti
cal buitoaholea are placed eo 
that the "center line' is in the 
center of the buttonhole, follow
ing a lengthwise thread. Baste 
markings where the button- 
hole# should go. and follow 
markings carefully when stitch
ing.

Cutting a Buttonhole
After the buttonhole bos been 

made, use a pair of smoU sharp 
scissors to cut the opening. 
Place a pin inside the stitching 
at each end ol ^  buttonhole

i  m m m LOWER INTEREST RATES . . .  A  DIFFERENCE 
OF 0.\E PER CENT IN  INTEREST RATE CAN M AKE A4M F- 
FERENCE OP OVER $100.00 IN THE COST OF THE CAR.

I  m m u  l e t  F IRST SAVINGS AND LOAN FINANCE TOER  
NEXT NEW OR USED CAR AND TAK E  ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
LOW RATES.

aU T E LS E ? I ■ WELL, DURING THE MONVHS OF 
APR IL, M AY, AND JUNE, WE W ILL  GIVE YOU $,060 3AH  
GREEN STAMPS ON THE FINANCING OF A  NEW CAR AND 
1,000 S&H GREEN STAMPS ON USED CAR FINANCING.

IMMT ELSE ? . . . WELL, WE’RE A L ITTLE  FRIENDLIER.

First Savings & Loan Assn.
314 Eaftt Third St. Burkburnett, Texas

LIBRARY
CORNER

Don’t know wiiy but all the 
“ ftoedies”  seom to come in at 
the same time and we know 
these will give us a reserve Hsrt 
a m'le long but the following 
are m:

.Sajghter— ‘The Sins of Her 
o d "

Wliitney— “ Hunter’s Green" 
Keys— ‘The Hentage”
Hclt— “The Queen’s Confes

sion"
Also “ The Wrecking of Off- 

ihore Five” by Ronald .lohn- 
don, a njvel of suspense about 
tn oil rig in the .Nortlt Sea 

In the ncn-fiction we liave 
rreny of the “ Liiviig World" 
'eries amotig them Bobcat, 
Raccoon, Great Homed Owl, 
Beaver, Toad and Frog. Mich- 
ener’s “ Iberia" is here for the 
fcllowcrs cf Micheiier or the 
levers of Spain. Need help on 
how to write articles?— a new 
handbook is in. '

For the juniors uho have 
b e e n  requestaig mystery, 
ghosts, etc we have three col
lections by Hitchcock, “ Mon- j  
£ter .Musem” , Haunted House
ful” and “Spellbinders in Sus
pense.” “ Ghosts, G h o s ts , 
Ghosts’ by Fenner and “Spies 
and More Spies’ by Arthur.

For the ambitious “ Kites How 
to Make and Fly Them" aiKl an 
ailmost (XMnplete set of the Boy 
Scout Merit Badge Manuels.

Texas Reading Qub Mem
bers better get with it and fin- 
isii their twelve books— it wont 
be long now.

----------- o-------- -—
The recurved de£.gn used in 

miodem hunting bows was origi
nated centuries ago by the 

I Turks.
The deep seo diver bad! 

scarcely gotten down to the 
bottom when a message came 
from tifie rurflace which Ifet 
him in a dilemma.

“Come up quick," he was 
told. “The ship is sinking'’

LOCAL BOYS 
IN VIET NAM

Listed below are the names 
rod addresses of local buys who 
ire serving with the U.S. Armed I 
Forces in Viet Nam We are I 
jure they would appreciate re-1 
ceiviiig letters or cards from 
Bukbumett residents regard-; 
less of whether you know them 
or not. I

Tlie Bi rkburnett star-News 
will be gl d to publish the 
oames of other local boys in 
Viet ,\am if parents or friends 
jvill cikll 569-2191 and give us 
this ioformation.

A. Gene McCallister 
920 1451 FA 
E Division
U.S.S. McKean DD 784 
FPO San Francisco 96601

L/Cpl James Stayden 
2271518
3.-d. Marine Div.
11th Eng. H. Q. Bn
FPO 96602
Sin Francisco. Calif,

Lt. Terry L, Higgins 
HHC d4th Signal P.n 
t.\vn. Sei*.)
APO San Francisco 96330 
Isl Lt. James Hoyce Miller 
05423715
Hq-, 4th Traus. Comd 
APO San Francisco, I'alif. 
96307

Johnny W. Jorc-s AX2
775-87-60
HC 7 Det. 103
% F P.O., San Frsncisc«,
California

SSgt. Gerald J. Martel
AF 12455301
1882 Comm. Sq
C.MR Box 13324
APO San Francisco 96321

Richard S. Taylor 
7757369 USN 
V.\-3.5 (IMAi
c 0 FPO. L'SS Enterprise 
aan Fra.ncisco. Cahf. 96C01

Pic Hutier* C Provence 
US .'̂ 4437462 
630th Ord Co. (AMMOl 
APO San Francisco 9623h

James uum 
U.S.N. 674-56-60 
VS 37 U.S.S. Hornet 
% Fleet P.O.
San Francisco, 96601

Pfc. Donald E Cavendcr, Jr. 
2335677 Delto Co.
1st Batl. 3rd Marines 
F'PO San Francisco, Cahf.

Sp. 5 Gerald W, Ryals
18392481
167 Trans. Det.
APO 96296
San Francisco, Cahf.

Geo. W. Barker 
US 54438525 
539th Trans. Co. (GS) 
APO San Francisco 96289

Pvt Mark E Glandon 
R.A 158 11 962 
Co E 4th B.a 1st BCT BDE 
Ft Poik, La. 71459

Sp. 5 .(\nthony Aulds 
US 54 437 862 
US.4RV Engr Sec., Engr. SJA 
APO San FYancisco, 9§375

William Bart .4dams FA 
B 71-61-46 USN 
USS Harnett County 
(LST-821)
APO San Francisco, 966C1

SP-4 Perrv W Ellis 
R.\ 15808878 
184th .-\viation Co.
APO San Francsco 96289

^  5 Tomir.v R. Hinnant 
RA 15803818 
242nd (ASH) Company 
APO San PrancKCO 9M53

Sgt. Lloyd V. Evan*
AF 18497972
31st. Security PoLce Sqd. 
C.MR 3484
San Francisco 96316

A2C George M. Humphries 
AF 19965427
TUDLOG Det. 94 Box 1396 
APO New York 09824

Pfc. William Schordorf 
3rd Marine Division 
FMPO 96602 
San FYandsco. Calif.

Sp 4 Henry L Connell Jr. 
281-st .4vn. Co.
Sin Francisco. Califorma 
APO 96240

--------------- 0----------------

Screwwomrs Cage* 
Still IncreasinR

PTAA Mike Glandon 
COMCAR Div. Nine 
FPPO San Fraacieco. Oalif. 
96601

Sp 4 Roy 0. 
U S. 5 4 ^ 2 0

0. Roe

HHB 8th BN 4th Arty 
APO San Francisco 961269

Sp. 4 William L. Dickey 
U.S. 54437461 
69th Engr. Gr. B.N. Const. 
APO San Frandsoo 96215

MSgt. Earl James Boyd 
AF 43009336 
631 Material Sqdn. Box 8 
APO San Francisco 96303

SSG John E Bogle 
KA 18560636
1st AG— Adiirin. Co. .\HJA 
APO San Francisco, 
California 96345

Major Jackie V. W’r iA t  
069649
Advisory Team No. 83 
APO San FYancisco, Calif. 
96359

From July 4-8. 58 new oaees 
of screwworms were identified 
in Texas .along with 8 in Ari
zona .Ml Livestock produce.-e in 
the Southweetem States are 
cautioned to use good manage
ment practices as spray-
mg herds and treating wountb: 
and then collecting and sending 
larvae samples to the Missioa 

, Laboratory for identification. 
Sterile fly treatment is started 
• mmediatelv after a case ha* 
been confirmed. Screwwomi 
pcpolations could be reestab- 

I hshed in states that have been 
' free of the pest for many yean, 
warn program officials.

$69-2191 For Quality Printing

CutRittoBlioIvCjrrriillŷ
to protect the end aitching. la- 
aart tha blada in tha centar of 
the buttonhole cutting apace^ 
ond cut from this point in aithar 
diraction up to tha pins, baing 
ccref.il not to cut the stltchlno.

IT!
la

Have You Heard The News ?
FHST SMM6S CM

SAVE YOU MONEY
On The Purdiase Of A 
New Or Used Car . . .

There Are Many Ways fo Sell 
That Excess, But Usable Item . . .  
Boat . .  .House. . .  Lawnmower 
. . .  Or Promote Business . . .  
You Can Tell Ahmit It By Word 

Of Mouth . . .Send Bp Smoke 
Signals. . .  Wait And Hope. .  .

B I T . . .■ ■

The lot SnBost Wmr 
b To

A D V E R T I ! ! $ E
I I  THE

BURKBURNETT STAR & NEWS
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A ll Insurance is the same til you have a claim

Burkburnett, W ich ita County, Texaa

Burk Insurance Aeencv
HOWARD C LE M E S T  

303 Avenue C Phone 509-3333

MOT T O CONTEST WINNER
r . — I \ / i M r ' Y

SHEJ’ P A R D  A IR  FORCE. BASE , 
T E A X S  —  T Strt. C liffo rd  P. Eubank 
Jr., njrht. receives a $25 Savinprs Bond 
from Colonel A. K. Koeck. commander, 
3630th Flyintr Train ing Winir at Shep
pard A ir  Force Base. The serjreant wa.<* 
rewarded July 10 for h!s winninpr entry 
in the Winpr Motto Contest. His entry.

Exaurare Ad Futurus (Soar to the Fu
tu re) was selected by Colonel Koeck 
from  more than 73 other entrels. Ser- 
treant Eubank is noncommissioned o ffi~  
cer in charjre o f the administrative 
branch o f the Deputy Commander fo r 
Operations (German A ir  Force) in the 
3630th Flyin>r Traininjr Winjr.

(O ffic ia l U. S. A ir Force Photo)

EVENTS OF YESTERYEAR
From The Burkburnett Star 20 Yearn Ago

Instailalion of a beautiful 
pgw organ has been connpleted 
iB the Methodist <?burrt'
Sanctuary Paul Haggard 
the organ bxiuer

.M." and .Mrs T Gjv Willis 
\Tsited friends and relatives 
here Sunday They have just 
recently moved to Oklahoma 
•tiere T Guy is taking care of 
a ranch

j't r r  a t w.ih h « p i’’- 
r here

Mr D F D -"H, Burkbur- 
nr t H th Sf-h'ol lYincipal. un
derwent surgery at Ryan. Ok
lahoma early TbiTsdav mom- 
ng He is reported to be doing 
nicely j* this time and will be 

‘ irned heme soon.

Mrs Jewel Clark of Sulphur 
Springs. Tex end .Mi-s .Mane 
Florence of Ja.k^^ira vn-t'd 
here recently with .Mrs Lottie 
Byerly

.M*' R BtT.^:.nc rf Lurk 
and daughter and hrsland. Mr 
and .Mrs Raymond Holland ol 
n  Worth are vis.ling in Los 
Angeles. Calif

Mr H-rb ;k left last
weok 1 r .N'{w Bergen N J for 
a VLSit wth hrs daughter. Ger
trude and famJv.

’̂ r and Mrs T W Byerly 
>vp returned to their home in 

Port -\rthur after spending 
several weelcs here with their 
fon (deorge Byerly

•Mbs Jim Wysong of .McKin
ney Tex . VBited Mks Marjorie 
\cll Landers this week

Tommy McP’nerscn left this 
week for San Francisco, where 
be Ls statf.ned in the U. a.

Mr a»d .Mrs. R B. Schrael- 
zer 0.' .Milwaukee Wise arrived 
t,-- by plane Saturday to nsat 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs J 
T Lrady The Schmelzcrs and 
.Mrs. Erady left Tue'day mor
ning for .Amarillo where they 
met another daughter .Mrs R 
D OKee.'e ond Kalherme cf 
L 's  .V.igeles. Calii From .\ma- 
lillo they all went to /Vrtesia.

.M to visit Mrs. Brady's par
ents. Mr and Mrs J. R Cmne.

Shape Up Your Muffins With Blueborries

Here we go  round the M ueberry seaaon, end our advice 
to  muffin makers is to bake them with freak  b lueberries 
for fruitful d e ligh ts .

B lueberries are in abundant supply during Ju ly. C u ltiva 
ted  in North Caro lina, New  Jersey and M ich igan , blueberry 
harvests are on the inorcetse each year and have reached 
a  current y ie ld  of some 38 m illion pounds.

T a k e  advantage o f  the fresh blueberry season . I f  you 
• to re  the berries in the refrigerator and wash ju st before 
u s in g , th ey ’ l l  keep from a week to 10 days.

Our m uffins—with blueberries sp illin g  through them -are 
fun to make and a wholesome treat for the fam ily.

FRESH n i. l  E B f RRV M U FFINS  
a'ash 1 cup fresh blueberries. Dram on absorbent paper. 

S ift together 2 cups flour, 14 cup sugar, 3 teaspoons baking 
powder and 1 teatpoon  salt into a m ixing bow l. Beat 1 egg 
a ligh tly ; mix in 1 cup milk and 6 tab lespoons salad o il.  
Make a w ell in center o f dry ingred ien ts; pour in m ilk m ix
ture. Stir qu ickly just until dry ingredients are m oistened. 
Q u ick ly stir in b lueberries. Turn batter into w ell-greased  
24-incb  muffin cups. (Cups should be Vs fu ll).  Bake in 
425 *F . oven 25 minutes. Remove muffins from cupt while 
hot. Makes about 14 muffins.

COUNTY H-D 
AGENT NEWS
N*<yw is the time when all 

g x x l hemerrakers should come 
t") the aid of their party — 
their d nner that is. Now is 
•T'mmcr*ime when friends get 
together, whether for a back
yard barbecue or for a more 
f.^mal c nner p;rtv

It’a at times like these when 
good cooks are put to the test 
•n tr>*mg to fmd something new 
and different to serve their 
guests Desserts souietimes p>ose 
a special problem wliat person 
hasn't had his fill of cakes, pies, 
cookies, ice cream and other 
typical de.<werts during the 
summer'’

Think peaches! This delec
table fruit adds variety and a 
new taste to any of the stan
dard desserts besides having 
ciozens of special dishes all its 
own

Try these dishes with plenti
ful peaches this summer, says 
Thelma Wirges, county home 
demonstration agent.

Fresh Peach Ice Cream
14 cups miniature marshmal

lows
1 3 cup concentiTted orange 

ju-ce
*4 teaspoon almond extract 

3 iresh peeled peaches 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

\i pint whipping cream
C5ombine marshmallows and 

concentrated oraiige juice in 
sauce pen. Heat slowly until 
ma'rs.hmallows dissoKe, stirring 
frequently Ren>ove from heat 
and add almond extrcct Cool.

Dice peaches, sprinkle with 
lemon juice Whip whipjMng 
cream Comb.ne peaches and 
w.hpped cream and fold into 
cocked marshmallow mixture. 
P-ur irjto refrigerator trays and 
freeze.

To serve: Fill chilled dessert 
dishes with the frozen mixture 
—top with fresh p>each slices 
Add a weaUi of whipped cream 
and a red or green cherry for 

I garnish. For parfaite; In chilled 
I parfait ^Lasses, alternate layers I of pe«rch ice cream, fresh peach 
' dices and whipped cream. Serve 
! with cherry gaimish.
I

Paach SimdaatI Ladle shced peaches into 
sundae dishes, add a scoop of 
vanUla or peach ice cream, top 
with some of the peach syrup .

and it's ready to serve, un
less you want to go aU Ibe way 
and add whipped cream and a 
brî Jht red cherry

Frash Paach Chiffon Pia 
14 cup slightly mashed fresh 

peaches
1 tablespoon unflavored ge

latin
Va cup cold water
3 separated
4  cup sugar
V4 teaspoon salt 

1 tabierpoin lemon juice
4  teaspoon aUnond flavoring

Soltcn gelatin in water Beat 
yolks iliphMy; st.r in one- 

fourlh cup of sugar, pt aches. 
;.lt and If men juice Cook over 
b :'m g water until mixture 
coats a metal spoon. Remove 
fnm heat; stir in softened gel- 
at n. Co"l until mixture begms 
to . at. Fuld in almond flavcrir.g

Beat eggs wltites with rcniam- 
ing sugar until stiff but not 
dry Then fold into peach mix
ture. Four into chilled cru?t. 
Ch.ll until f:rm. Gcmish with 
ackitional pt-aclies. if desired.

When bucing nectaiinc.s, look 
for fruit with a rich yellow 
baekgroand color anJ a sLght 
softenmg along the Team" 
.Although you should avo.d 
hard. dull, f! ghtly shriveled, cr 
very soft fruit, russeting. a 
a brownish sk n blcnii-h. does
n't affect the catmg quality.

❖  ❖  •>
Stacks rf pre<ut wotermet n 

fMeer, eoeh neatly covend w ‘h 
wox-’d paper, clear pla' t̂ic wrap 
»• in'''iied into individual 

pla«‘ ic l>ags. are eary to jrc 
pare in advance and serve at 
a p en c or backyard barbecue 
\Vj e:me!l. ns are plentiful 

•s <> ❖
W!ien you store chicken in 

vour retngerator, remove the 
original wrappings and cover 
looseh with waated paper or 
fod Poultry’, like ether raw 
meats, is perishable and should 
be stored in the coldest pari 
of the refrigerator, accord ng 
to the L.S. Department of .Ag
riculture Use refrigerated poul
try (not frozen I within two 
davs

<» <• «
Tire cook is entitled to a 

vacation from some of the kit
chen chares so take adcantage 
' {  the many types of ready > 
me^ts, suggests Thelma Wirges. 
ccun’ y heme demonitration 
agent

lire mere popular ones in
clude frankfur.crs, balogna. 
hver sausage, meat loaf, heid 
cheese, ham leaf, pickle and 
pimiento leaf and many others. 
These rcady-to-eat-meats may 
be made of beef. pork. veal, or 
lamb or a combination of two or 
more. Seasonuigs are many and 
varied.

-----------o--------—
A  young wife just learning 

to drive had succeeded in com- 
pleiely snarling traffic. Excit
edly she turned to her hus
band and asked what to do.

“ 1 don't krjow,” he replied 
calmly, “ but I'm sure if you 
climb into the back seat you 
can figure it out.”

P a c id ^ ite d
Fort Sill, Okla. 
Sat., July 13th

O U T S T A N D I N G  A I R M A N

S H E IT A R D  A IR  FORCE. BASE . 
T E X A S  — A 1C Linda C Heuer accept.-^ 
a Certificate o f Recognition from  M aj. 
Richard A. Shropshire, cheif o f Con
solidated Blase Peraonnei O ffice  at Shep
pard A ir  Force Base. A irm an Heuer,

an adm inistrative specialist in the F ield  
Train ing Assignments Section o f  CBPO  
received the certificate July 9 fo r  being 
selected as Outstanding F irs t Term  A ir 
man o f the Month.

(O ffic ia l U. S. A ir  Force Photo )

G e a r e d  f o r  B IG  T h in g s

Approximately 25 Cub Scouts 
from Pack 151 were guests of 
the 17th Ordnance Compeny 
(SA) (GA) at the Fire Power 
Demonstration at Fort Sill on 
Saturday, July 13th. 1968.

The boys were accompanied 
by male members of the Pack 
Committee to the Key Gate 
No. 1. Captain G. Smtih ap- 

j pointed Lt. .Marson to meet 
, the boys there and proceed in 
J convoy to their reserved seats 
I at the demonatrattion area. The 
demonstraton involved a pa
rade and firing of artiUetry 
wreapon.s, such as small arms, 
105-MM and 155-MM Howitzer; 
8-in. Howitzer and the Honest 
John Rocket; a diesplay of the 
75-MM Guns. a.".d the Pershing 
and Sergeant MLrcil awsse 
and Sergeant .Missiles was also 
pro/ide<l.

Next the boys where taken 
in convoy to the 17lh Ordance 
Cosnpany's Mess Hall for lunch. 
On the menu was breaded 
pork diops, green beans, canta- 
K>pe, choice of salad, ice cream, 
choice of drinks, and breod and 
butter.

With very full stomachs the 
Cub Scouts were taken on a 
tour of the Ft. SUi Museum. 
Ih e  museum is one of the out- 
stsHidn^ mildtary museums in 
the wxirld. It occupies several 
of the original buLkkngs of the 
old r̂ ost, in which are preserv
ed ."nd displayed a host of 
items depicting the stirring his
tory of the American Artillery 

i and the epic Cavalry —  Infan
try — Indian history of Old 
Ft. SiU. The (Jubs were allowed 
to climb on and examine ntany 
of the large pieces of artillery 
located outside the museum.

They then returned, happy 
and tired to their homes in 
Burkburnett.

WHAT MAKES a rotary kiln rotate? Well, if it's 140 feet long and 20 feet in diameter, 
part of the drive mechanism includes this huge gear with more than 300 teeth being 
finish machined at AllisChalmers West Allis, Wis., plant. The spur gear will be 
shipped to Sweden via the Port of Milwaukee as part of a "Grate-Kiln” Iron ore pellet
izing plant under construction near Kiruna, north of the Arctic circle. The multi-million 
dollar plant for Luossavaara-Kiirunavaara AKtiebolag marks the first such system sold 
by Allis-Chalmers in the competitive European market.

(fo
Precision Printine Is 

Where We Shine. . .
Vou don't need a M A G N IF Y IN G  G LASS 

to see the d ifference in our printing.

Even business cards or billheads take on 

a new look when imaginatively designed 

and crisply printed by us.

The result o f  our careful craftmanahip ta 

immediately apparent.

Let U» Brighten Up Your 
PRINTING

BIRKBW KEn STAR & BENS
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From The (Nike Of 
SENATOR JOHN 6. TONER

FOR GALS ONLT

*7Ae Wô dd ^
By W«tl»y Womock

; 4  THucL ^  t/U 2 u e e K

Tejcaps have been send n-r 
me a record volume of mail 
in recent weeks eharing with 
mo their nocws on guns and gun 
con‘r '!  If yoJ written me 
and have v?t received a 
reply, I hops v-'J "'•H be pa
tient. The volurrne cf mail h :j 
overwhelmed my office’s ca- 
fiacity to reply promptly.

In any event. 1 have a’ ready 
told you on th=s pregrain and 
in manv speechca around the 
plate thrt while 1 am in a ^ e -  
nient with the need for mailing 
restnetienT on all sorts of fire
arms. I am n:t in favor of fed
eral i;ctn;lr.3 or registration of 
guns

There is. however, another 
ver>- im.poriant area of federal 
concern. .And, that is the need 
for prcm.pt action ta d'^rm  
not law oh'd'.og cltizms but 
crimirols. A’cu lefcr.^ tell me 
in no uncertain terms of y.Mjr 
»*wn ccnccrn about this need.

It IS clear t''ot none of the 
]>rcsc..t gr n-oontrcl bills gets to 
the he ait cf hs j 'o b ’ em of re
ducing the cri.T.’nol uie of guns. 
1 have, therafbre. joined in 
ppomvu.ng a bill w'hich directly 
attacks Uie gun all of us are 
mout worried about —  t’ne gun 
in the hands ef the cduraml

My bill would make K an ad- 
ditjor'!! punMable crime to um  
any firearm In the commiaaton 
of any feJony that breaks fed
eral Uw.

is cot a compbeated pro
posal It is so simple I t ^ k  
any rrunsxMl or prospective 
cnniiiial can underatand it. K 
provides a nundatory Jail aen- 
tence £s punrdmKnt for any 
tfeder>l crime comnrtled with 
a firearm. The length of this 
jail sentence wrculd depend on 
the serloc:ne:$ of the crime and 
upon mitigatir.g circumstances 
which the oouili would cotuider 
— but it could run up to life 
impriiionment.

LeT’s take a look at the rea
sons .<uch a new law is needed

In the year 1966 in our coun
try 6.iU0 murders were com
mitted with firearms luu.uuu 
-Americans were x’ict.ms cf rape 
or a-N-aiilt or rebbery ci.Tun't- 
ted by crimnials whth guns. 55 
polici.T.cn died in the line of 
duty ef pi’TKh'ct wounds.

It IS clear that fer the peace 
and .'.ecur.ty of tiie rest r f  our 
nit.cn. the cmninal must be 
disar^ied

Ooiiirol of mail sales of guns 
Will help keep guns from crim.- 
inals, but net much Licen:i.v3 
and registratjon of gur.« die 
strict and well enforced in such 
states as New York, but that 
has not kept guns from crim
inals

These laws have operated to 
disarm la w-abi<Lng citizens. 
A'et, busine.~<men. cab drivws.

bus drivers, housewives who are 
unarmed becau«e they obey 
the gun laws ere easy proy of 
armed cr.min'als w'lio evade the 
laws

Of c.,urse, it would be no an
swer to am all citizens, I hat 
wculd ertats a s;ciely living 
m fear — an ar.med ca.np ci 
fr „i.icned people. Tiie answer 
lies in the di.'jtmng cf th? 
cr nir.al,

I have joined in cffer.ng my 
crnunal contiol bill because it 
is long p: ‘ t me fer the govern- 
mrnt—krai. s*?*e and federal 
—to deal directly with the arm
ed crimir.:!. It is t ma to make 
t.ie gun in the criminal's hands 
as much a threat to him as it 
is to his victim

1 am aware that there are a 
rather liini’ed number t f fed
eral crimes to which crini.nal- 
gun-comrcl legi'lation can ap
ply l$u*. I also ferl that wh le 
respecting the traditlwr.al divi- 
sioti of police pewers between 
state and federal government, 
a federal laws in thi.* field w 11 
prove a catalyst to state and 
local auihorities. encouraging 
them to enact similar laws to 
d rinn criminals.

We mus-t all j?ecogrJze, too. 
the crying need for better en
forcement of existing laws at 
all governmental and court 
levek. We muat .«iop coddling 
criminals. We must stop tole
rating mob ernne We must quit 
protecting mnotaals at the ex- 
pm :e of the lawabWing

I know that we have a Presi
dential Commission on Violence 
busy studying the crime pro
blem, but I suggest that we 
cannot stand id’y by any long
er awiaiting the results of yet 
another jfudy. The law-abiding 
citizen who can remember hew 
it used to be when he could 
Iri’e  in safety, walk on the 
street.s, and go about hi.s busi
ness without fezT is fed up 
with studies. He rightly de
mands action.

I hope Congress, in the final 
days cf the kgislarive session, 
can consider as a p>art of its 
gun-ccntrol debate the adoption 
of mearvres to d.sarin crimin
als.

In Greit Britain the use of a 
firearm in commission of a ma
jor crime carries wi/th it a man
datory sentence of up to seven 
voan. The United States wxHiId 
do well to emulate the Brltifh 
example which has drastically 
cnirtailed armed crimmal \i> 
lence

Mandatrry jail sentences for 
armed crime wculd be a direct, 
frontal, inexorable attack on 
the profe^ ional criminals in our 
society, p-rtlcularily those w*bo 
repeat ar.ned crimes over and 
o\’er.
Thece armed criminals are the

WciUy Wocnad

I Weiley Warnock is Director of Victor'e Comptometer Schools
Is automation a bogoyman or a blessing? Aa more and more 

onices and factories are automating procedures, we’re beginning 
to realize that automation actually is increasing the number of 
c a re e r  pos i- ^  
tions for skilled , 
women. ,

New oppor- , 
tu n it ie s  fo r  
gals who have  ̂
the necessary 
abilities to re
turn to the 
working world 
after ra is in g  
their fam ilies
are announced every day. Most 
of these opiiortunities are for 
skilled hu.sines8 machine uix>ra- 
tors.

You may be qualiried your- 
s«-lf. even though it's hc»-n years 
sinc;e you’ve sat in a st-cretnry’s 
chair, or even though the new 
business machines are a com
plete mystery to you.

There are many excellent 
short-term vocational schools 
for the gal who does not want 
to go on to college or the house
wife with rusty office skills, 
but a wrong choice can be ex
pensive and wasteful.

I have observ«-d many excel
lent and manv unreliable vo
cational schools during my 33 
years in business educiUion.

Tips For Choosing School
Here are some questi* ns you 

should 'have onrsrered before 
you enroll anv-whcrc’

Do you reallj-' have the ajiti- 
tude for the position you dc-.-.irc?
The scl'ool should make it 
mandatory for you to take a 
proven aptitudo test.

Do students ncetve individ
ual instructions? Such instruc
tion insures course completion 
in the shortest tisoe.

Are you able to take a free 
trial ufTer at the school? Most 
o f the good schools will offer 
free trial lessons on their equip
ment.

Is the school located in a 
desirable neighborhood near 
public transportation?

.Audit Before Enrolling
W ill school officials allow 

you to sit in on regular classes 
without cost or obligation to 
observe pr<>cedures? You should 
at least observe a class in prog
ress and talk to some of the 
kt>'dents.

Does the school have a pay- 
as-you-go plan with no extra 
carrying charges?

How much money do you 
stand to lose if you decide to 
dn>i) out? I ’ay-as-you-go plans 
with little or no fH-nalty for 
early drop out protect your 
pocketbook and peace of mind.

Recognition Important
Docs the school have a good 

record of jr>l> placements for its 
graduates? This record reflects 
the scIhx>I’s practical ability 
and acceotance in industry.

Are scnool graduates rec^ - 
nized by employers as having 
actual professional training?

Are .vou solicited in your 
home and pressured by the 
school's sales force? Most repu
table schools depend on a 
“ soft s e ll ’ from advertising, 
word of mouth, mailed litera
ture or open house proframs 
with a welcome for you to come 
in at no obligation. High school 
career progrania often feature 
speakers from qualified tahooU.

Long Beach, Calif.— (HK)—  
The Queen Mary it getting a re- 
g>l mud pack!

The venerable Grand Dame 
liner of the Atlantic, recently 
told to the city of Long Beach, 
it undergoing her mud pack not 
at a beauty treatment, however, 
but at part of refitting opera
tions designed to turn the proud 
vettel into a marina hotel, con
vention center and maritime mu- 
tcum.

50« TONS OF M I D

Since June 3, dock workers 
and engineers on Long Beach 
pjer E — near the Quecn’i new 
permanent home at Pier J— have 
been pouring tome 500 tons of 
a special mud into her double
bottom tanks each day to help 
the regal ship settle down.

“ At the same time the mud 
ballast it being installed, other 
workeri arc removing about 8,000 
torn o f, engines and other ma
chinery no longer needed for 
the ship’s new role." said C P 
I.ouckt, vice president of IMC 
Drilling Mud. Houston, a divi
sion of International Minerals & 
Chemical Corp.. which is supply
ing the mud ballast.

"The mud, which weighs about 
100 pounds per cubic foot, will 
replace the lost equipment at 
ballast weight, helping to keen 
the ship down in the water and 
on an even keel," Loucks added.

The mud is a mixture of ben
tonite, limestone and other min
erals usually used in oil well 
drilling operations to lubricate 
drill bits and seal off gas forma
tions, Engineers say it will make 
ideal ballast for the Queen, since

it is heavier and less corrosive 
to bulkheads than water, the 
usual ballast material for shipa.

EASY TO HANDIJi:
The Queen Mary haa a total 

of 66 double-bottom tanks far 
beneath its water line. Working 
with local sub-contractors, IMC 
Drilling Mud will completely fill 
46 of the tanks with the non
toxic mud during the next four 
months.

“The use of drilling mud as 
maritime ballast is a natural," 
.said Loucks. “When you con
sider that this mixture is dense, 
free of offensive odor, stable 
and fairly easy to handle, you 
realize that ‘mud packs’ may 
s<ion become a common feature 
of large c o m m e rc ia l ships 
throughout the world "

f

»

I
Demonstration Of 
Paper Mache 
By Mrs. Majors

An in'tereri’ ng demonslraAicn 
on Paper .Mache v,*as given by 
Mrs. Roy Majors to the Clara

Fairvew Home Demonstration 
Club and guests. Thursday, July 
11, in the Texa.s Electric Reddy 
Room.

Mrs. Majors dryplayed items 
made of paper fsd  then trca’ed 
painted an varnished, which 
gave them a leatlier like ap
pearance

Mrs. 1, T  Crane, presided 
and Mrs. W R. .Ntimpson gave 
the council repDri She reported 
tiiat the county wide camp dav 
will be held in the Burkburnett 
Town Hall. .August 4.

Refre hments were served to 
the followl-rg gle^ and ‘nwn- 
l>ers: .Mefdi.Ties Bee Bryant, 
W’ ndi Mib n. Evelyn E'o-P’her, 
. 'n  U i^ Id  Ter.'-; lla' înigs. 
Sir. dr J Hn̂ dings. .Variyln Doelp, 
Thelma Wirges. Amv Walker, 
Edna Begiman, Dee Ellen .Ad
ams .Valery’ Beckham. Bertha 
J ihnscn. Dor.s Owen. lolLe 
Simenf. Dona .Stimpson Mary 
Blanvr, Thelma Gilbow, Ida 
Beckham. Lois Crane. Bess 
.Mav’of.n arid Mark .Adams.

cause of our erfene It U thesr 
I guns an orderly aoclety must 
I control .
i As the old saying goes. U is 
time to let the punishment fit 

' the crime. And, Jail is the pro- 
' per punislunent for armed 
crime.

Charcoal can be saved and 
reused tyy putting the hot coals 
into a bucket with a tight fit
ting Kd. Set it aside to cool. 
Since burned charcoal b  hard 
to liglit; when reusing it. mix 
it half and-half with fresh char- 
ccai.

HNST lETHINNST KINDERGANTEH
For Children Age 5 Before September 1 -  Enroll Now

WELL-BALANCED SCHEDULE  
8:30 - 11:30 A.M. —  MONDAY Thru FRIDAY  

Phonica, Science, Reading and Number Readineu, Mu»ic, 
Health and General Preparation tor the First Grade

NICE PLAY  GROUND — TW O CLASS ROOMS 
For Information Call 569-3778 Any Weekday Morning

Blueberry Shortcake Michigan Style

CGI Photo, Courtesy of Cherry Growers, Inc.
You can have blueberry' shortcake all year around with frozea 

blucbcrrica.

Here Is a blueberry shortcake for all seasons, made with 
zresh-tasting froaen berries. Any tim# you crave shortcake. Just 
pick up a 0K>unce tub of Reddl Maid blueberries. These blue- 
herrles have been fast frozen at their peak . . . without any 
Sugar at all . . .  ao Uiat they stay Arm and flavorful. The little 
Blue-and-wblte tubs are resealaSle and made convenient storage 
•ootainera.-And you make this shortcake Juat aa though you 
wera worttlng with fresh berries.

Mloblgaa style abortoake la just a bit diflerant Ih a  layaat are 
pie pestry, rolled out thin. Each laytr le slathered 

!WM awecRaned whipped cream and the blueberriee. This shori. 
0 "  e  neat cut and, as It slU, the cream and berry juloe 
PBk Ipytttngly Into the erlsp pestry. r  ' x

- mCRIOAN BLUEBERRY SHORTCAKE i 
(Tdakes • to • eervlnge)

•  eeMakaaaed______________ ______ 1 teaspoon lalt ,
t o w  Beddi-Mald Mm > - %  cup eolld aU vegclaUe 

I • entrt o ,  thawed shortening
|H cap RrmRy-pecked daih ' S to 6 tablespoons water

brown sugar Granulated sugar
■ tablespoona lemon Juice . - i.i^  cups heavy cream 

^1 cups sifted all-purpoae flour , _

, Combine blueberries, brown sugar and lemon Juice; let stand.
Combine flour and salt In bowl. Cut In shortening with pastry 

Mender or 2 luilves until mixture resembles coarse meal. Sprin- 
^ ib w n te r . toes with a fork and press Into a ball. Divide 

v ’ugh hBo •  parte. On n U|d>tly floured surface roll out each 
peri Into an S-lneb drole, trimming edges even with an 8-tnch 

1 oafee jjian. Flaoa elitdsa on baking sheets. Sprinkle gener- 
w lto granulated auger; prick with a fork. Bake in 425* 

t ) oven 10 to 18 mtaiutes until golden brown. Cool on racks.
WMp cream with 1-14 tahleepoona granulated sugar until soft 

P N W  fbrm. stack p a a ^  eLclee on ia-ge serving plate, topping 
••oh with bluaberrlea, then whipped ersem.

See In The 
Burk Star. .

TES lA ’M. TOU CRH $EE . .
AND YOU CAN REFER BACK 

TO A NEWSPAPER AD 

TO CHECK A SALE WHENEVER

YOU C H O O S E . .
W ITH SOME MEDIA

ADVERTISEMENTS 

HAVE THEIR 

ALLOTED

MOMENT
AND ARE

GONE

Qv

READ THAT AD AGAM. lA H , IT’S STILL THERE . .

Burkburnett Star & News
WHERE ARRERTBIHG PAYS BOTH READER AHI AHERTISEt

r -
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First Methodist 
Church

Avenue C and 4th Street 
Phone 569-3778

Rev. Don Youngblood. Minister

Sunday School — 9 30 a m
Morning Worship Service — 

10.35 a ni
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

— 5 45 p m
Evening Worship Service — 

7.60 p m.
Bible Study — 7^0 p. m , 

Wednesday.
Nursery provided for all 

Church servnees
Kindergarten — Week Days, 

8:30 — 11 30 a. m.

C

-0  —

Calvary Baptist 
Church

College and Ave B 
Ray C. .Morrow, Pastor

10:00 a. m., Sunday School 
An Independent Southern

Ba^st Church
use the Bible as our only 

literature
11 00 a. m.. Song. Preaching 

Service.
7.00 p m., Young Peoples 

Service*.
7:30 p m . Night Preaching 

Service.
W'EDNESDAY NIGHT —

6 45 p. m.. Teachers’ Meet-
mg

7:30 p. m.. Prayer .Meeting.
---------------o---------------

Firtt BaptUt 
Church

OeVOL. OKLAHOMA

Sunday Scbool. 9i4S a  m. 
kloming Worship. 11.00 a. m. 

lYalnuvg Union, 7.00 n. m. 
Eveniiig Worship, 8 W> p. m 
Prayer Meeting Wendeeday, 

T-AO p. m
Intermediate and Junior G. 

A. each 'TuesAiy evening at the 
GNirch. AOO p. m.

SuAbeams at Church Tuesday 
evening at 4:00 p. m.

Randlett Baptist 
Church

RANDLETT, OKLAHOMA
Jeiry Couch. Pastor

SUNDAY —
Sunday School, 9.45 a. m. 
Homing SSurship. 11.00 a m 
Training Lnion. 6 30 p. m. 
gen in g  W orship, 7.30 p. tn.

PrayerWednesday Evening 
Service, 7 30 p. m

Episcopal Church Of 
St. John The Divine

First Baptist Church

Sometimes, insight leta ua see that our livea are 
quite a mesa too. In fact, things seem such a jumble, 
that our reaction to this truth, tf adoiowledged, is, 
‘*\\’hat’s ths uae?”

Well, of course, the only thing to do with ths dMiea 
le to take them to the sink, put them In hot water, and 
wash them with a good cleanslog agent until they 
shine.

Tte Oivrdi b M  i iffilatte efaMy la iMi 
varig far lyrateiat tba kaatetega af Ml lavs 

59116 far awa ate af Nb temete fai maa fa rayate 
fa ibaf lava br laviaf kb aal|kter. WHhaef 
Ikb |tautein| la Ika lava af M , »a favats- 
aiaat ar miafy ar ear af Ma te l laeg 
yanavara M  Ma fraaSaae ukteb aw IwM N

Less obviouB, perhaps, Is what to do with a msHed* 
up life. "We invite j’ou to seek an answer in church 
this week. You are sure to find there the Power who 
will help you with your problems, a power who cares 
Immeasureably for your soul.

**Catting all your care upon him, for he careth for 
pou.” I Peter 5:7

frvM a laMhk yaW ¥  via*, aiw ikaite Mpput 
Ikt Owrdt far ika laka af tba taatfara af bSa- 
latf ate bn iatety. lavate Ibat, haawvaf, 
tvary f» rm  tKavW vsbaW ate sandsaai la 
tba Cbvrdi bacawM • teb ibt titeb abate 
awa'i Ita, Saaib ate teteMv. ibt M b ateeb 
tlarw wtettetMahatWlrvaait ChM af 
M

**And the crooked shall be made straight, and the 
rough places plain." Isaiah 40:4b.

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Bill Shough

Minister of Music and Youth 
Corner Avenue D and 4th

Sunday School—9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship —  10:40 

a ni.
Training Union— 5:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship— 6:30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Teachers and Officers Meet

ing—6:30 p. m. 
iTayer Meeting— 7:30 p. m. 

-------------0-------------

First ChrisdaoD 
Church

Alva T. Browning, Minister 
2nd Street and Avenue D 

Phone 569-2062 
Res. Phone 569-1236

Cashion Baptist 
Church

Wichita Highway 
Rev. E. W. (Jack) Davis, Pastor

SUNDAY —
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening W’orship, 7:00 p.m. 

TUESDAY —
WMU —  7:30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Hour of Prayer, 7:00 p.m.

■ o--------------

SUNDAY —
9:45 a. m., Church School. 

10:50 a. m., Morning Worship. 
5:45 p. m.. Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p. m.. Evening Worship. 

WEDNESDAY —
7:00 p. m., Choir.

Grace Lutheran 
Church

Third St. and .Ave. E 
Philip M. Otten, Pastor

The Church of the Lutheran • 
Hour, TV ’s, “This Is the Life." ;

Sunday, 9:15 a. m., Sunday ■ 
School and Bible Classes. ■ 

Worship Service at 10:30. •
-------------- o--------------- •

Pentecoastal Church; 
Of God :

Janlee Baptitt 
Church

1004 Janlee Drive 
(Across from High School)

Berry .*=treet
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 >00 a. m. 
Sunday Night Evangelistic 

Service, 7:00 p. m.
Saturday Night Fellowship, 

7:30 p. m.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Christian Development 6:00 

p.m.
Sunbeams, GA. YWA, RA 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wedneeday evening. 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, 

Choir Practice, 7:45 p.m.
o  ■■ ■■

Church O f Ood
Rev. Aaron Farrar, Pastor

10:00 a. m., Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m., Morning Worship. 
7:00 p. ra.. Evangelistic Ser- 

v *r».
7:30 p. m.. Wednesday, 

Young People’s Endeavor.
7:30 p. m., Friday, Prayer 

Meetitng.
0

Church Of Jeaut 
Christ O f Latter 

Day Saints

First Church O f 
Christ Scientist

2156 Avenue H 
Wichita Falls, Texas

Sunday School for children 
under 20 years of age, 11:00 
a. m. in the Church Edifice. 

NuTMry.
Services at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Services. 

8:00 p. m.
■ — --------- o---------------

Church O f Christ
RANDLETT, OKLAHOMA 

Raymond McCaghren, Minister 
Home-Office Phone Ly 9-2893

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SUNDAY—

10:d0 a. m.. Bible Study. 
10:45 a. m„ Morning Worship. 
6:00 p. m., Evening Worship. 

WEDNESDAY —
7:30 p. m., Bible Study.

-o-
Church O f Christ

loop S Bern- St 
569-3794 or 569-7418 

The Reverend R. E McCrary. 
Vicar

SUNDAY—
10:30 am C h u ^  School 
lli60 am Chc^al Euchans! 

and sermon
1 00 p.m Acol>-te Practice 

MONDAY—
6 30 p m Choir Practice 

’TUESDAY—
7 30 p m Inquirer’s Class 

T a U R S D A Y -
6;W p.m. Holy (Communion

Church Of The 
Nazarene
Main at Holly 

R. B. Fitzgerald, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 1100 a. m. 
Young Peoples Service, 8:15 

p. m.
Junior Society, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening W’orship, 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service, 

7:30 p. m.

Assembly Of God 
Church

Comer of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W, Hocker, Pastor

Trinty Lutheran 
Church At Clara

'Mmouri Synodi 
8 Milei West On Hwy. 240 

Walter Streiebcr. Paator

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:15 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary Council, 

'Tuesday, 2:00 p. m.
FTayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.

Sunday — 9 00 a m., Sunday 
School and Bible Study.
10:00 a m. — Worship Service.
Wednesday — 6 30 to 8 30 

p m,, Weekday Schfxil 
Wednesday — 8 00 p. m., 

Walther League Meeting.

Oders Briem and Allen 
Ward of the church located at 

3200 (Tberyl. Wichita Falls with 
services each Sunday at 10.00 
a. m and 5 30 p. m.

Primary classes are held at 
the Town Hall in Burkburnett 
on Wednesday at 400 p. m. 
for children, ages 2-11.

----------------- 0-----------------

1st A Ave. C
W. Dwyane Dennis, Minister

NOTICE
Burkburnett reildenu are in. 

filed to attend the First Pree- 
bytcrian Church In Qrandflcld. 
Oklahoma.

Suuday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. Campbell. B. Ix>ng, Pas

tor.

Bible Study Sunday, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship, 10:45 a. m.
Young People Class 5:00 p. m. 
Worship, 6:00 p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7.30 

p. m.
Ladies’ Bible Class, Wednes

day. 9:30 a.m.

Central Baptut 
Church

814 Tidal Street

REV. M.AX DOWUNG I 
Sunday School, 9.30 a. nc. 8 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. ■ 
'Training Union 8;90 p. m. 8 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 8 
Wednesday N l^ t ,  riayer 8 

Service, 7:00 p. m. •

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND  BUSINESS INS’nX U T IO N S :

f
p t q i b f

A ;-A
Paiiier Plaza 
Burkburnett 

— Greater Variety 
Lowest Pricss

W’e Give SAH Green Stamps

: BOOMTOWN BOWL
61
• AMF "Magic 'Triangle" Pinspettsr

• Snack Bar—Nursery Phone 569'<SS40

^ 1101 Wichita Highway

Hofacket Hondble Ser. Sla.
Road Serviae — Mechanic On Doty 

W’e Give SAH Green Stnaape 

College and Ave. D Phone SdSaiSS

TBE BVRKBVRNETT BANK  
MEMBER OF FDIC

WOLFE FORD CO.
G>raplete Service and Sales 

Sheppard Road
Phone .569 ?2T5

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

ruM KELECTRIC z jym rju iwr

B IU .  V IN C S M T .

O O M P L n M m  O P

THE FAMOUS  

DQ^AltTMENT STORE

BURKBURNETT
FLORIST

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Richards 

415 So. Ave. B Phone 569-2281

CLIFF W AM PLER
For Insurance Of All Kinds 

203 N. Ave. D. Phone 660 1461 

Burkbunrett. Texi*

BRING A  FRIEND WITH

YO U THIS SUNDAY

ATTEND CHURCH

THIS SUNDAY

DAIRY MART
909 Wichita Hwy. Phone 569-8114 

Fine Food and Friendly Service 
CALL IN ORDERS 

Mr. and Mrs. John Grattoo

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

UNITED SUPER MARKET
Kenneth Palmer, 

Manager
WfehlU Highway 
and Tidal StriM

We Give S4H Green Stamps

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

CALL 569-2191

NIXON F INA  SERVICE
Pickup mnd Dettoerp SenAee
We Give Gold Bond Stamps

tI2 W. Srd St. Fho. 5S»StB4 8
8

THIS SPACE FOR J ttE

• •

Monaghan Apl. Co. i

200 East 3rd S t

Lloyd Clemmer Limdber Co.v;
m

Your Business JU»preo4e4ed • 

See Us For Prices Before You Buy ;

Okla. Cetoff
9
9

Phone 6<9>t911 2
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Wichita County Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest Friday, July 26

I T  nO E SS 'T  COST A \ Y  MORE TO

BE SORE
HOWARD CLEMENT. A g en t
303 Avenue ( '  Rhone 509-3333

Buy Auto Liubility I Travelers I nsurance Co. !
-.i

Th3 annual Wichita County 
Farm Bureau queen contest has 
been scheduled for 8 o m. Fri
day night. Tulv 26 in the Unit
ed Methodist Fellowship Hall in 
Iowa 1‘arlc. according to Mrs. 
Norman Roberts, chairman.

The lontertants participating 
for the crown now held by 
Miss \jou Farr of Iowa Park, 
*1967 queen, must be the daugh
ter or sister of Fanii Bureau 
members actively engaging in 
aenculture and be between the 
ages of 16-22 Five entries have 
been received. Miss Farr is also 
the district Farm Bureau 
Queen.

The queen selected Tnursday 
will participate in a district

contest and the district queen 
will receive an all-expense paid 
trip to the Texas Farm Bureau 
Ccnyecition to bp held In Dal
las in \ov'. 10-1.3 where a state 
contest will be held.

Earl Sargent. Farm Service 
Director fcr KWFT Radio Sta
tion will serve as master of 
cere.iicr.ies .Miss Uura Mc- 
Candless of Burkburnett will 
present several vocal selections.

Plans for the contest are be
ing made by Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. 
J. W. I’ole, .Mrs laiys D. Bar
bour and Mrs. Ruth Gard.

A Coke party will be held in 
the new Farm Bureaii E^ilding 
Friday night, July 19 for the 
c'onte.stants and their mothers

"Party Cycle" For Entertaining 
Puts Hostess Back In The Party

I Do your fu e «t« rate you a good ho«tPM?
(■ Here'* a aure-fire teat: 1. Your house is clean—but you did it 
yesterday, ao you’re not footsore today; 2. Kida get a short 
introduction to guests, and then to bed; 3. You stay out of the 
limelight— let your ^ es ts  talk about what interests them most—  
thems<>lves; 4. You re with your guests— not out in the kitchen 
•craping dishes.

I f  you’re like most housewives, a typical “ vanishing hostess,’* 
you tr ip p ^  on question number 4. Engineers for The Hohart 
Manufacturing Company’s KitchenAid dishwasher division in 
Troy, Ohio, di-cided to do something about the vanishing hostess. 
The result: a new line of dishwashers that help get he-r out of 
the kitchen and back where she belongs— with her guests.

In addition to its two “ party cycles"’ (a short wa.sh and rinse 
cycle for snack and luncheon dishes and a plate warming cycle to 
hsat dinnsrware for elegant dining) the new Superba model ^ s  
five other pushbuttons that tailor the washing and drying action 
to the job. Other features: new powerful wash action, with an 
overhead “ constant rinse’’ and s|>ecially designed filtering system 
to get dishes sparkling clean. Gentle flowing hot air leaves 
dishes completely dry. Exclusive V’ari Front panels in a wide 
choice of colors, like Golden Harvest, complement or accent any 
kitchen decor.

Only electricity 
gives you 
FLAMELESS 
clothes drying

So clean and gentle. . .  easy on you 
. . .  easy on your clothes

Women who dry clothes electrically agree it s the 
cleanest o f all methods o f drying. Clean flameless 
electric heat adds nothing but warmth to the inside 
o f the dryer, so white clothes stay white, colored 
clothes stay bright. And electric heat is so gentle 
and precisely controlled that even the most delicate 
fA^ca dry with cm n pk te  safety. See your electric 
drjRerdeehir soon.

'it is e m t

Proof of f/io Pudding P ea ch es

Peach es  take to pudding in today ’ s  rec ipe  as these sun 
blushed beauties from D ix ie  are in season  from now until 
August.

G eorgia  andSouth C aro lina-fam llia rlyk riow n  as “ Peach - 
land, U .S .A .—supply a ma^or portion o f the annual fresh 
peach crop.

The golden goodne.e.e o f peache.s is rich  in vitam in A  
making them a superb way to nu tritiou ' ea tin g.

Our peach pudding i.r an oa.sy-to-make de.«?ert s o  w c l- 
como during the warm summer season . Do en joy th is re- 
(re.^hing treat often!

PE Af !l C OCONI’T PUDDING
2 packages (3 'i  cuncev each) coconut cream puddiit{ mix 

3'r cups milk
Z cups peeled  diced ripe fresh peaches
Combine pudding mix and milk in medium fatiCCpaB. 

Cook and s tir  over medium lieat until mixture b o ils . R o - 
raovo from heat. C oo l to lukewarm. Stir pccaches into pud- 
dinr:. C h ill. I f  desired , line serv ing  d ish  w ith ladyfinger.s 
nnu i>cach s lic e s . Garnish with whipi»cd cream aivd pcacb 
s l ic e s ,  i f  d esired . Makes S serv in s^ .

J. Harold Wolfe 
Re-appointed As 
Area Director

NEW TREND IN VACATIO N S

AUSTIN iSpl.) —  J Harold 
Wolfe of Wolfe Ford Company 
in Burkburnett has been re
appointed to the key post of 
Area Director of the Texas 
Automobile Dealers .Association.

“Mr. Wolfe will report to the 
T.\DA Board of Directors on 
all phases of activity relating 
to the motor vehicle buying 
public in the Burkburnett 
area ’ ’ commented TADA Pres
ident Boyd Mullen, Pasadena.

“ He will work closely with 
legislative and other govern
mental officials for better auto 
safety standards, safer high
ways. and effective driver edu
cation," added Mullen.

“The job of Area Director is i  
one of the most important in ; 
our gient statewide associa
tion," said .Mullen, “ and we are 
confident .Mr. Wolfe will con
tinue to serve with distinction."

TADA represents the franchi
sed new car and trucK dealres i 
in Texas. i

— — —0-----------
Those w!.o ask questions 

must stand .̂ nd listen.

JitB MorsL-noAPSioe 
K S T A uM H T  b o o m  O f I h t  
•50 's  / m e '500 MI156A M i"  
FflACTiCAU Y A  d A u .y iN &  
C X iM O h O  VACAT‘0N £ a6. 
BUT TOO MANi P50PLS 
RBTURHBP FfmU6U- 
sPBBP mHmuNo AAoee 
‘RBLAPSBO'mH t^ L A A B P

TU»J£TA(3£ 
£>AyBPriM£ —  
BUTifioaes  
OFLOBTSLBBP V *  
A N P 1 kU R D tS P  
pe£'Coo^:ep 
M£ALC0SVWC£P 
MASy rUAT 
eaTTiNQ TU£P£ 

HALF

To M££TA OpoyyiNQ peMANP F ix  
•iACATlONS TFAT APe &£NUAN£l.V 
p £ B A 3f lN & ,  TM B  & &  F P A ^ C F  
ISITIATE!P A UN/QUB 2-m £K  fACJU- 
ABB TFAT//iCBUPBB A IMjCug/Oi/B 
10-PAY BUeoPBA/Y iACATlON OY 
IZOUTB! PAP/e OglONPOAy
AB AN WrSiPMte&IO.N.

On 30/^P APB actual 
BFANCNBS OF CONT'NB.N'̂ AL 
SNOPS; FRSSCP CUieiNB 
ASP CO}'.FUMBSTAPy iNMB. 
FPBB LANeuAae a m p  
eOUPMBT COONlSe 
LBOeoNB; P/ecOTNBQUBS : 
6iF££T BNOOTiSB ANP 
SCL8A PfVm ; PAP.BLAN 
BBAUTiaANB-’ BVB.N
on:on  s o u p  in  b b p  ,
A T  2  A M. •

New high#I 
Interest rates on 
Savings Bonds 

and Freedom Shares
Now U.S. Savings B^ds pay 4*4%, 

new Freedom .Shares pay 5%.’

Today, Savings Bonds are a beHer investment than ever. Now they 
pay 4'/4% when held to maturity. And new Freedom Shares pay a full* 
5% when held to maturity. “
Freedom Shares are still sold on a one-for-one basis with Series 
Bonds, but now you can buy the combination ony t/me at your bank—  
and not just on ^regular monthly plan as before. *'
The higher interest rate on Savings Bonds applies not only to the new 
ones you buy, but to your older ones too for tneir remaining period to 
maturity—generally effective with the first full six-months interest^ 
period beginning on or after June I, (Outstanding Freedom Shares 

ff(are not affected).
Buy Bonds and New Freedom S h a ro i^ e lp yourself evenjnore as 
you're helping your country.

U.S. Savings Bonds/ 
New Freedom Shares

4m* aHsnt nil •  • pi*lm rYlpi M )ii>i.glN»j|W» m  rymmr
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C L A S S IF IE D  R A TES  

Sc per Word 20c per Lin^ 
60c Minimum Cherge

dWVWWW wwv^V^WwVWWWW

FOR SALE SERVICES
" v^rc'vw^wwww

FOR REN r

FOR RENT—Pnvate ni 
ik>4. ’ Irt Fenced yard Clc,-.' !. 

*<•*1 : ;»i)9 C:'tU>nwcod C l.
SftUilSl!

P>>R RENT — T uo bednK m 
uiK^inWilt'd hpOiUse 524 Berr\’ 
St inK> 569-1169 41-CZ

FX)R RENT — Two bedro<i • 
funu>iiecl *'.>u»e Fenced yard 
•Xnldren welcome 719 Glen 
lUi.- l*l»o 5P9-3493 41-CZ

F m RENT or SAIJ'! — 3 
t>*.>m m-Hleru furnished house 
Inquire 114 N Ave D l‘ho 
«6M 2 >67 45-LZ

FOR RENT — 1 bednuin 
Fartully furnished In 

:■ =, ,L On-ta Call Tom Monstm. 
541 .1217. l>evol 46-2tP

vw o / vw vw w w w w vw w

FOR SALE — 3 bedrtxmi 
houje Extra K>ts and pecan 
•icli.rd 203 Westwood. Call 
>69-3443 45-3tp ,

F'Mv S 'l.F  — Steam table
Ill feur wo'.ls and 2 side 

;i:ns G ., d condition Make of- 
hr. Sec at 1307 Sheppard Rd 
weekdays except Monday and ,
I'hursdav 45-CZ j

FOR SALE — 14 ft alumi-' 
num boat.. 7‘ s hp motor, also 
15 ft. aluminum boat, 18 hp 
motor See at 711 Ave. D o r ! 
t'aU 569-1591 46-C'Z |

FOR S.VlJ'l — 3 bedroom ' 
house IW baths. Brick; comer' 
lot. Small equity Call .569-2662 
after 6 pm. 46-2tC

FOR S.\lJi — BLXCK EYE
P^Ys $1 50 bushel \OU pickijj L O C K S M IT H ___K E Y S  M A D E
them Harold l^ndes. 1401 !S 
Sheppard Rd Call 569-3009

47-ltC

Bagworms On Your 

Evergreens?

For Your Spraying

Call Gad Garland 

Pho. 569-1517

Police Set. Andrus Guest 
Speaker A! Optimist l̂ eetini;

CHFX'K YOUR TV TIBES 
FREE AT BURK TV SERVICE. 
222 E 3rd Phone 569-2801.

z 2-CZ

FOR RENT — Pnvate trail- 
e, Nice «hade .513 Glen
dale CiU 569-3a>7 46£Z

Ft>« RENT — 1 l>edr.«Mn
n*xlem funiJihiHl Iwmse Ge- 

Inquire at 603 E 1st St 
461tC

KEJ'IP carpet cleaning: pro
blems small ui»e Blue Luistre 
wall to wall Rent electnc 
ahamiiooer $l Wackers. 416 S.

46-ltC

FOR SA1.E — Two piece 
Bas-iett bediXKiin suite Bbx 
spnnj5> and mattress 36” cook 
.s-tove CaU .>69-1691 47-ltP

FOR SALE — Used pocket 
watches, wrurt watches Guaran
teed fTi»m $3 50 1007 E
S\caanore Rd .569-2522 42-2tp

IX >R SALE — 3 bedroom , 
bnck house 1 ‘ z barhs Corner 
lot Small equity CaU 569-2662 
after 6 p m  47-2tP

LAW N M OWER R EP A IR . 
W ASH ER R EP A IR

Thornton's Repair Shop 
(t07 Meadow Dr. 
Phone 569-31SS

19-CZ

I’o’ite Scr*;eanf .\ndrus, cf 
t.he W. lilla F-!'i Depiifmcnl. 
was liuc F^c-iker at th,’  regu
lar Thursday. July 11. meeting 
of tlie Of ir t Club, which 
wa.s !ic!J ct U"JerwC'ids Ct!?- 
teria

Andrus spjke cf the m"ny 
youtlJul crfcr.ilcrs with whoin 
he comes into contact; of the 
guns, knifes, rawed-^ff ihot 
guns and other w-eopons taken

from tiiem; how they are, 
acquired end made .

He told licw t'.ic-c youngiiers ' 
bt., n ill the I ,'e i f  crl.iie and 
fiated tl.jt ir 'oy  were fi..m 
broken h:mc'.

To accentuate his talk, the 
.£:gc.ant hzd tn display, many 
-I the vaiicd weapons of vio
lence which have been taken 
frcin the juveniles

HELP W ANTED

Fl»R KENT — 3 bedroom un- 
furnB-llKed hi*use Redec rated 
IT, *0.5 00 month P.h 569- 
31.S2 47-ltC

ftLL E l,ii.Jter n. t :>nly rd; 
c;'  ̂ but leave pie
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hX>R S.VLE — Keel tv ^  
mower electnc edger Call 
569-2688 47-ltP

FOR SALE — Good used 
1967 ponable Truetone T\’ Call 
569-2849 after 6p m  47-21C

FOR SALE — Would like to 
sc-Ii my ho.ne at 737 Maple or 
Would like to trade for a home 
of ijual Value in Levciand 
T> X Gall 569-2645 after 5 30 
p ni Ral[>h Brookshier. Jr .

47-L Z

I HELP WANTED — We need  ̂
, help in telling everyone about j 
I our home and auto loans at i I First Savings and Loan . . .  not | 
I to mention SdcH Green Stamps { 
I given on now savings accounts ' I or addition to present accounts. i 
I Pho. 569-2206 28^Z ,

Joe Vavattene, president o f the Optimist Club, 
right, pre.seiits to Police Sergeant Andrus, a C ertifi
cate o f A p p ’^eciation. Andrus, on the W'ichita Falls 
Police Force, was speaker at the July 11 meeting 
o f the organization.

FOR SALE

Fc r:\LK n BarKburn. U — 
OM h U rae l. i T.tal
Pr f  $1 500 Smell dowr. 
pa iSi-n* Owner f n;*r»ced RID 
Diif, < lORDON Real Estate. 
Cm : >ij-37.55 37-4 Z

For S.MJ;— M(/ne> at lower 
a’ i‘ for your next automobile 
>ur> iia.M‘ Cal! First .Sav.ngs & 
iOC'i 569-22igi 28-CZ

fo r  s.\LE — 1963 .\tw 
Mo.;n mobile home Excellent 
condition \fw Miller-Guii fur
nace carpet.ng. washer and 
mor- call .56!ill.58 47-ltP

AIR
CONDITIONING
Serf ice and Repairs

Also Auto 
A ir Conditioning

D A Y  OK N IG H T  

C A L L

■i69-3932 nr 3221093

Gene C. Allen 
To Attend Course 
At TCU July 21

irs  UP TO YO U
By

Howard F, Kenhner, L.H.D,

eUR SALE—.Money at 1 >w m- 
•n-sf rates for remodeling your 
onu Need a terce. central 
o-dirig. ccllir add a room 
•ti ■ v e  F.r;’ Sav;ng.s & L>an. 
114 Ea.c 3rd S' 28-CZ

MM

Just A r r in d  . . .
New shipment of fall .mater
ials Come early for bes t.se- 
leition
Special . , .

1 gn up summer materials 
now reduced

The Fabric Shop
Corner Magnolia & Berry St 

47-ltC

W ANTED

'L4| -7

BOB R CARTER 
aio Ave C 

Phare 569 2902 
Burkbumett, Te*

2 3 2 X 5

SERVICES

SERVICES — Fcr expert TV 
repair, call Burk TV Service, 
.569 JhOl 222 E 3rd 2CZ

W ANTED
Good Used Furniture 

Used Air Conditioners 
Used Gas Ranges

W ill Buy or Take On Trade

Bills TV & Furn. 
Phone 569-3651

27-CZ

p

G- . 'and 4 
500

i: 'm Ihai Es
.509 2755

I.»U S ‘G.,. ;5.5 1.1..- liune
‘2 Led; >ni ;'all 569-
34'i< .li ■ >9 .3"6’ 2-CZ

!”  >K .SAGE — 7 room
hoirsc -S' iry nd a half 2 
L: .Near S'.h».'ls and town
Car̂  atv I.iraoe< Double gar
age I-apje lot IGddlc-Gordon 
Real Evta'e Pho 569 27.55 
_________________________ 26 C'Z

F<»R S.\Lr. — (lood building 
M l.>cat̂ .i at 309 .Mimosa St 
Pr.i ‘d to .sell Contact J. E 
Te*.-;. 106 Pembroke F’ho. 723- 
04o6. Withia Falls \

FHR .>ALE — Four room 
modern h>.;i;e (i.rage m ’ 
k>ts 713 Pa- k St Ph j 569-31.5,5 
or 5419.2.578 41-CZ

T'tAII.J.H lA :T FOR S.AI^ — 
75 X IGO ft with pecan and 
shad" t'"er . Garden Cal! 569- 
2356 44-4tC

C A L L

5 6 9 - 1 4 6 1
F O R

Auto —  liusiness 
Home —  Life

INSURANCE
Cliff Wampler

203 .V. Ave. D

SERVICES — Y.VRD W(MIK 
.Mowing and edging. Will work 
by the week or job Call .569- 
2.520 43-CZ

WANTED — Wnuld like baby 
-ittmg job Call .569-1605 47-llP

, >AAAAAAAAAAMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAÂ

LOST

LO.Ŝ r —  Black wallet. ID- 
Dav;d Mavse. Fort Stockton 3rd 
St cr Hw'v. 369 Call .569-1368

47-ltC

Pvt. W. Kassineer 
Completes Course 
At Army School

r* R SALE — 19!>6 Honda S 
90 !yow milt-age Good condi
tion Call .569-.3<M1 44-CZ

F<'R S.Al.E — Fender guitar  ̂
and amplifier Good condition ! 
Call 569.7941. 44-CZ.

FOR .S.\LE — 3 bedroom ' 
G 1 house 205 W'alnut Pho. 
.569 36140 46-CZ

HAGER
AUCTION

We will buy good used fur
niture by the piece or by the 
houseful.

SAf.E EVERY  
SI \D A Y  AT 1 P.M. 

3010 Holliday 
Phone 767 0931 

Wichita Fall*, Texas
26-CZ

FORT WORTH — Gene C 
I .Allen, manrger cf the Burk- 
burnetl iTex'Dii Chamber of 
Ccmmcrce wGl attend the In- 
ft'tute for Orgoni/otion Man- 
cgcn.tnl o f the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States 
at Texas CTiristian University 
here during the week of Julv 
21

He w.ll join nearly 2.50 other 
chamber executives to study 
and discuss how to in:pr,;ve 
their organization management 
skills and better serve business 
and their communities.

The .Vational Chamber's Insti
tute courses are tailored to 
meet specific needs and help 
solve knotty management pro
blems. Of. ma^r benefit are Uie 
informal sessions during which 
executives share valuable ex
periences and information.

Institute courses probe a fuU 
range of areas such as the 
business organization'.s role in 
government .commumty and in
dustrial deveiopnient. communi- 
catior.s and public relations, 
and orgianizaiton law,

.Students start by attending 
three years of ITinciples of 
Management Studies. After 
graduation, executives may 
continue their education each! 
year at the Postgraduate Sem
inars. and may be selected to 
attend Lie .Academy for Organi
zation -Management, a three- 
year course of study equivalent 
to a Mailer’s Degree in business 
crganization management.

Schedule of Inndutes on six 
college campuses this summer: 
University of Georgia, June 16- 
22, .’ iiemgaji State University, 
June 23-29; University of Colo
rado. July 7-13; University of 
Santa Clara. July 14-20; Texas 
Cliristam University, July 21 
27; ar.d Syracuse University, 
July 28- .Aug. 3

SERVICFIS — Work desired 
as waitress, kitchen helper or 
Will tend ch.ldren — my home 
cr yours. 617 Park 47-ltP

Aberdeen Proving Gnund. Vd 
' AHTNC) —  Armv Private W-V 
Itam F Ka«srngeT s"n v* Mr 
and Mn L»«ter L  Ka^TingeT, 
1008 Beverlv Ix>oD. Burkbur- 

! nett. Tex . ccmn’.eted e fire con- 
I trrl inrtrumervt repair course 
I with honors .luly 5 at the .Army 
, Ordance Schccl. .Aberdeen 
Proving Ground Md

During the 2-week course, he 
was trained to adjust and re
pair precision sighting and aim
ing equipment used on combat 
weapons

His wife, Wyvonna. livee at 
2202 Harrison. Wich'ta Falls. 
Tex

SIMS, FEAGIN 
EXCHANGE VOWS

-o-

569-2191 For Quality Printing

Willia.ii H. Sims, cf Fort 
Worth. Tex., and L-iiwtsn. Okla., 
chese as h's w !'e .Alene R Fea- 
gin. formerly of Par,3. Tex., and 
Was.hintgcn. D. C, on June 
27, 1968. at the Gospel light
house Church 1911 Church St. 
in Fresno, Calif,.

liro. Ed M Reploigle, minister 
of the gospel officiated.

Attending the couple were 
B(-'b and .Mary Eritz of Fresno.

The newly-weds plan to make 
their home in California.

Boys will be boys, and so 
will a lot of middle aged men 
— Kin Hubbard

How Bureaucracies Grow

P  OR one year I  8er>-ed the U N  
*  as a volunteer, for all I know 

the only person 
who ever worked 
for that organ
ization without 
sa lary. B e fo re  
that, as Director 
o f the Interna
tional Commis
sion forRefutcee 
Children in Eu
rope, 1 had di
r e c t  p e rs o n a l 
c o n ta c t  w ith  
som e tw e n ty  
g o v e r n -  

l*r. Kerthntr jnents who as
sisted in financing the operation. 
Later I  had contact with more 
than twenty govemmenta in the 
procesa o f negotiating contribu
tion* fo r  the Children’s Emer
gency Fund o f the U N . In these 
capacities I  have studied the way 
bureaucracies operate at both 
the national and international 
levels. 1 am a witness to the ac
curacy o f Parkinson’s Law  o f 
Bureaucracies which is, in sim
ple words, that they tend to in
crease in numbers constantly 
year in and year out.

The salary o f a section chief 
or a bureau head is in large part 
governed by the number o f peo
ple working under him, and the 
amount o f money he is in charge 
o f spending. Every person he can 
add to the payroll, therefore, 
tends to increase his salary.

There comes a time when the 
section or bureau seems to need 
duplicating equipment for its re
leases and public relations men 
to issue them. Later they need a 
lawyer or two to advise them. 
Soon an accountant is useful. As 
new projects are undeiXaken 
more personnel can be used, and 
so bureaucracy grows and grows 
and grows. Near the end o f the 
fiscal year there is always a 
great scramble to spend what
ever part o f the appropriation 
o f the previous year remains on 
hand. 'The first law o f bureauc
racy is to spend all available 
money in order to prove that it 
needs more next year.

As an illustration o f what I 
am .saying I  call attention to a 
fact recently pointed out by the 
scholarly w riter and lecturer, 
Dr. Russell Kirk, that the Uni
versity o f Missouri has a larger 

'adm inistrative staff today than 
the British Colonial Office poses- 
sed at the height o f the British 
Empire, The University o f Mis
souri is dealing with a few  
thousand professors and stu
dents, while the British governed 
a fourth o f the world.

-o-
OVEHHEAKD AT AIRPORT: 

“ As a navigater he’s not too 
bad. but it is comforting to 
know the world is round.’’

Borkburnett, Wlchit* County, Texas

Delivery Service On Prescriptions 
Or Drug Netds — Phone 569-2251

(A tU r  ' :̂00 p. /». Joe R, ('.iResoU or
( Ji f f  ''annon, 369 2421)

Salmon Cheese ’’Cake”
Is Really An Elegant Mousse

CoUagr rheese and lender flake* of ranned salmon aro molded 
in a rrusl to look Jasi like rheeaeeake. l l ’t actually a perfcrl 
luncheon aalad for a warm day. Serve il with dainty taniiwirhea 
of whole wheal bread and sweet butler.

Many convenience foods o f
fer tempting summer fare with 
a minimum of time and a maxi
mum of flavor. One of these is 
canned aalmon, which is hard 
to beat. It's good just aa it 
comes from the can, or it com
bines perfectly with other foods 
such as vegetables and salad 
greens. It is also easy to “ drt‘sx 
up” to suit the occasion, for 
aalmon is an elegant fish and 
makes an elegant salad mousse 
such as this rt'cii'e which fo l
lows:

b a lm u ii C h e e se  " C a k e "  M < iii*se
1V4 cups unsweetened zwieback 

crumbs
6 tablcs|>oons melted butter 
2 envelopes plain gelatin '
*/i cup cold water
2 eggs, separated 
y-i teas|>oon salt
Vi cup milk ,
3 cu|)s cream-st> le cottage 

cheese
2 tables|>oon8 lemon juice 
Grated rind of 1 lemon 
7*i-ounce can salmoe. flaked 
1 cup heavy cream, venipi>ed

('.ombine crumbs and melted 
butter. Line bottom and sides 
of a buttered 7^-inch spring- 
form pan with Vji of the crumb 
nuxture and cldiL Reserve re
maining crumbs.

Soften gelatin in cold water.
In small saucepan combine 

egg yolks, salt and milk. Cook 
over low heat, stirring con
stantly. until egg mixture coats 
the s|MM)n. Remove from heat, 
add gelatin and stir until gela
tin is thoroughly dissolved. Set 
aside.

IVat che.->ee thoroughly. n**at 
in lemon juice and rind and the 
egg mixture Fold in salmon. 
Beat egg whites until stiff, Imt 
not dry, and fold into salmon- 
c h e e s e  m i x t u r e .  F o l d  in 
whipi>ed cn>am. Spoon mixture 
into crumb-lint-d pan and sprin
kle with remaining crumbs. 
Chill fur several hours, or until 
set.

T o  serve: Carefully remove 
sides of the spring-form pan. 
and place the "cake" on a cold 
wrving plate. If (k-sired. gar
nish with radish roses and 
sprays of parsley.

Foreign Steel Imports 
Reach Record High

New York— (HK>— Imports of 
foreign-msile steel are rapidly in
creasing. They may'capture 15 
percent of the American market 
this year and could reach 25 to 
30 percent in the next five years.

John P. Roche, president of 
American Iron and Steel Insti
tute, said that the growth of steel 
imports may result in the loss 
of jobs, economic dislocation of 
communities and danger to the 
national security.

In the first four months of this 
year, U. S. Department o f Com
merce figures showed th.it im
ports of foreign-produced steel

Faster Than Water
Indianapolis— (H K )— In devel

oping a thirst-quenching bever
age called'Catorade, researchers 
found that a football player loses 
about 7.7 pounds per game. Flu
id loss averaging more than 2Vk 
quarts per man accounted for 
most o f the weight reduction. 
Gator.ide, which the body ab
sorbs approximately 12 times 
faster than water, is now being 
marketed by Stokely-Van Camp, 
Inc., a major producer o f canned 
and frozen food products.

bad reached a record Ugh—  al
most five millioa tom, up 51 per
cent over tbe tame period in 
1967.

Part o f the foreign steel that 
is pouring into American mar
kets, Roche said, is, in effect, cut- 
rate steel, being sold at or below 
the producers' cost. Such tactics 
are possible, he added, becauso 
many foreign producers are sub
sidized in varying ways by their 
governments.

I  RCE FAST ACTIO N  ^

American steel producers art 
concerned over the Impact oa 
their industry of such pricing pol
icies, combined with the low 
labor costs prevailing in foreign 
steel industries.

Roche urged fast action to 
place a fair and- workable control 
on the level o f steel iroporU. 
“We should not wait until the 
steel industry has been seriously 
injured,”  he emphasized.

Roche pointed out that bills 
now before Congress are designed 
to stem tbe tide of steel imports 
through a system o f quotas. SucJ 
legislation,is urgently needed ‘ 
year, he added. i

He urged all concerned dtl* 
zens to write their Senators and 
Congressmen to support the Iron 
and Steel Orderly Trade Act; 
which would limit steel Imports 
into the United Statel

Want Better Housing For Less Money? 
Would You Like An Apartment With
Private Bath —  Lavatory, 

Commode and Tub,..? 
Large Kitchen W ith Re

frigerator and Stove ? 
Water, Sewer and Garb

age Furnished .........?
And Would You Relieve 

Rents Start A t m , , 
Hurk Haven Homes 
Burkbumett, Texas

616.50 Mo.
And Up • . ■ * 

Based On Income

R. B. Browning 
569-2165—Phones—569^211
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(B O S S  CUSSIFIED ADS GET RESUIIS
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